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"WORLD'S MOST WEATHER-BEATE- N COWBOY" Jack Lel,
a 200-poun-d, bow-legge- d cowboy, smiles down on pretty Miss
Carolyn Forrest, Madisonville, Tex, cowgirl, as he arrived at Dal-

las by plane from Northpcrt, Wash. He Is enroute to Madisonville,
where he will be feted as "the world's most weather-beate-n cow-

boy." The Madisonville Sidewalk Cattlemen's Association gave
him the title, because of his experiencesof caring for a herd of
cattle during last winter's blizzard. (AP Photo)

Immediate Issuance of $16,000 In bonds for water and sewer ex-

tension work was authorized in a resolution passed Wednesday" by
the city commission.

The $16,000 was an unissuedportion of a $70,000 bond program voted
,by the city in 1942, when water and sewer work was necessaryfor
the bombardier school. The unusedpart was not neededat the time.
but now will be used to finance necessarywater and sewer main
' "twork in various parts of the city.

Major

Here

Today
Announcementof a major resi-

dential development by the Big
Cnrlncr Tjimhjtr Cn Via michH Riff'
SprlnR's 1949 building figures to

$847,040. F. W. Bettle, city build-

ing inspector, reported this morn-

ing.
I

Bettle said Louis Thompson, an

official of the Big Spring Lumber
Co. had obtained permits to con-

struct 14 new dwellings at loca-

tions
i

in the McEwen addition at
j

,',,.'Twelve new houses will be' con--,

structcd on property abutting an
extension of Sycamore street.
which was paved earlier by the
lumber company Two others will
be located on Martha and Wood

streets. AU of the houses will be,

The Big Spring I --umber Co. al- -.

ready has completed earlier rcsi
dential projects in that area.

Brother Of City
ResidentsTo Be

Beburied Thursday
Reburial services are to be con-

ducted Thursday at Comanche for
Lt Wayne T. Hardwick. brother

May

three
Mrs.

both Big and Mrs. Bland
and two

Leon and O
Hardwick, Morton.

Burial wiU be at Blanket (Tex.). '

JETROIT. June 2.
soys Victor

tried to kill him and his

biU Kliose they were
be doesn'tknow.

From a bed. yes
care bis ideas his first
and since

was shot bis home the night

The were evi-4eat- ly

little help
fee

meanwhilewent on
witk a end
ganbler In

a .worthwhile tip or clue.
hours this tactic

little value.
From the jails scoresot

jMBt including, big small-tim- e

jerablers aad police char-
acters, had. been after

e eeurtwrit.

Big

APPROVE $16,000
BOND ISSUE HERE

Residential

Development
Announced

The carry a 2 per cent
interest rate. Retirement of fhe

can be done without chang-

ing the tax rate, it was

said by City Manager H. W. Whit--!

ney.
The commission Wednesday

heard a propostion for erection of
adver-

tising boards on the city
meter standards, and

the matter to the of com- -

mcree special advertising commit--1

tee (or a

The proposal was made by J.
former Big Spring resi-- '

dent who represents the
Corp and who said that spaces
on the advertising boards would
sell for $1 per month per space
(mlnirnum of 05 to an advertiser:

h,s any wuld handlc
lnstallation and sales ,nd that
d wou(J coect M

e sad th sa,e of
,

per month.
The commission for

study of maps a decision
on a lease in a comer of
the city near the

Lyon for construction
of a radio transmitter. Lyon

an FCC permit for
a station In Big requested
a lease some ten days'ago and
negotiationswere approved The

may take action on
the matter at a special session
today.

340.65 for May, 1948, lt has been

Intake for all of 1949 aggregates
$59,055.S2, an of ;

over the first five

Police S.
Toy orderedthe directing
raids on the underworld by

entire force.
At Henry Ford Hospital nearly 40

minuteswas spentwith by
Prosecutor Gerald K.
Chief of Detectives Jack
and Senior Detective Inspector
JamesJ. Mahcr.

a talk with reporters,
said:

The similarity mo
shooting aad my shooting'

convinces that it was part a.
plot by a well-f- l-

.
His president at

the CIO United Auto Workers, was
shot bis homethe night of April
20 last year. He almost lost his
right arm.

the union's
director, was bis right
eye. i r

of two Big Spring residents.
Lt. was killed In ac--. gj

tioa over Germanyon 19. 1944. ,9 .P""!?,
Survivors arc his Mrs.; Receipts' SnOW Hike

K. T. and a son.
T. Hardwick, Jr both of Coman-- Local postal receipts for the
che; Mrs. Pete month of May to a

and J. L. MllUcan, bust $11,993.89. compared to $8,--

of Spring, '

Hughes,Odessa; brothers,
Hardwick. Sudan, E.

("Well-heeled- "

copspirafors,
Reuther,

Walter.
purposes

serving
hospital Reuther

terday in
press interviews

he at
rfMay?4.

Jesuits,however,
of in

week-ol-d Investigation.
Police today

widespread
roundup hopes of

Alter 36 seemed
is have yielded of

crowded
and

other
released

fjaarfcata er

bonds

$16,000
present

three-wa-y "sandwich-type- "

parking
referred

chpmber

recommendation.

C. Loper,
Meterad

aJ,

deferred
further

granting
park entrance--to

Leonard
re-

cently obtained
Spring,

cpmmission

disclosed.

Increase $8.559.95
- months of 1948.1

Commissioner Harry
roundup,

virtu-
ally his 4.000-me- n

Reuther
O'Brien.
Harvill.

Later, in
Reuther

between bro-

ther's
me of

well-organiz-

hnanced crowd."
brother Walter,

at

Victor, educational
blinded in

Hardwick postal
mother.

Mitchell Wayne!

sisters. amounted ks

brother,

police

material

hoodlum

SpringWeeklyHmAm
Economy-Be-nt

SenatorsSilent

On PensionPlan

SI 3 Million Slash
By Appropriations
Group Acclaimed
WASHINGTON, June 2.

UP) Senatorstrying to get
some steam behind an eco-

nomy drive' had little to say
today about a veteranSi pen-

sion bill overwhelmingly ap-

proved by the House.
Instead the senators applauded,

action of their appropriationscom--

mittee in whacking off nearly $13

million cash from operating funds
voted by the House for the State
and Justice Departments.

The Senate expenditures com-

mittee, too. recalled Budget Bu-

reau officials for testimony on
plans to lop off from one to more
than three billion dollars from
President Truman's spending
plans.

By a 365 to 27 roll call vote,
the House quickly stampedapprov-

al yesterdayon a S72--a month pen-

sion to be given World War I and
II veterans when they become 65

years eld.
Lucas said the bill probably will

go to the SenateFinance Commit-
tee which normally handles such
matters. Its fate there Is, uncer-
tain. Chairman George (D-G- a) will
be away from the Senatefor two
weeks and any decision as to hear--'

ings or other Senate action will

await his return.
Republican Floor Leader Wher-

ry of Nebraska and GOP Policy
CommitteeChairman Taft of Ohio,
who have been big guns in the
economy efforts to date, told re-

porters they must study the pen-

sion bill before deciding what they
propose.

The pension bill would assume
that any veteran is totally and
permanently disabled at 65 years.
That would remove a present
standard which denies a pension
to the 65-ye-ar old veteran who can
work half a day. or earn half a
normal day's pay.

The veteran's administration
now requires a medical test show-
ing at least 10 per cent disability
before the old veteran gets the $72
monthly pension.

The bill also would allqw a sin-

gle veteran to earn up to $1,200 a
year and receive a pension, now
denied If he earns $1,000 or more.
No changeIs made in the!$2.500 In-

come limit for a veteran'with de-

pendents.

Local Postoffice
Sports New Clo;k

A time clock used at the local
post office for more than 20 years
has been retiredin favor of a new
one with smarter design.

The one used previously was or--

dered during J. H. Ward's tenure
as postmaster tie servea nere
from 1922 to 1928.

NANKING, June 2. Semi-offici-al

sources said today Chinese
Nationalist Army and Navy forces
were abandoningTsingtao.

The old German built North

China port was the last govern

ment holdout in North China. Only

yesterdayChinese governmentnews!

reports claimed a great "victory"
there.

These samesourcessaid the Unit-

ed StatesNavy definitely had aban-

doned Tsingtao as a base for the
Western racinc Iieei. A onansnai
U. S. Navy source said he had '

been out of touch with Tsingtao
but that the report likely was true.

Tsingtao has been isolated on
land by the Communists for
months. Apparently the Reds'have
moved in on the Tsingtao defense
perimeter.

Gunfire was audible yesterdayin

For the interview Victor was
proppedup in bed. His missingeye
was bandaged.His mouth swollen
from stitches in his tongue.

He disclosed he had lost a portion
of his tongue from the shotgun
blast.

The union official was
asked if he thought Communists
tried to kill hlra and be repeated
"I don't know. I am convinced it
was a well-organiz-ed group and

weU-heekd- ."

Reuthersaid hefelt this way be-

cause $117,000 in rewards offered
in Walter's shooting had Induced
no one to talk.

He said be was positive that no
"crackpot"wasresponsible,assug-

gestedat one time by Walter after
his own shooting.

Victor said both attacks were
possibly the result of an anti-unio- n

conspiracy but from what source
he couldnt say

ReutherShootingsBlamed
On -- Heeled'Conspirators

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1949
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NAMED IN MEMO Miss Ruth

Gruber, former Interior Depart-
ment worker who was cited in

secret data presented in espion-

age trial of Judith Coplin in

Washington, sits at her type-

writer in her home in Brooklyn
where she denied knowing of
or about Miss Ccplm prior to
the latter's arrest (AP Wire-phet- o)

Wafer District

Bills Hearing

Last Hurdle
Water district bills, affecting Big that all decisions of the Komman-Spr,-B,. Odess, ,r, ?.riB XTSSSSS

the last hurdle today. eflch of the four members with
Rep. R. E. Peppy Blount told vet0 poWCr.

the Herald from Austin. that HB Acheson, British Foreign Secre--

903 which he Introduced to per--' tary Ernest Bevin and French For--
' eign Minister RobertSchumanurg-m- lt

cities to do business v,ith u. a- -
unanimity be requlred only

ter districts, had been engrossed for major lssues. They proposed
and enrolled. that majority rule be adopted for

He said he had checked it and secondarydecisions,

turned k over to the speaker for' ,? " "lSS
his signature, which would send!
the measureto the governor. Blount
said this likely would be concluded
Friday unless the House adjourns
until Monday. I

House bill 757, which creates a
water district for Big Spring and
Odessa?has cleared and is ready j

for the governor's action T h e
same status stands for the bill
which creates the 118th district
court composed of Howard, Mar--i
tin and Glasscock counties. j

Rep. Blount was optim.stic oven
chances for the $4,225,000 approp--
riation for the expansion of the
Big Spring State Hospital. He,
said he was encouragedover pros--i
pects for the amount after talking
w Kay KiipamcK, cnairman ot,
the appropriations committee in
the House. The Senate has ap-
pruveu mui amuum 101 cAasiui
of the hospital here.

the Shantung Penninsula port.
Likely the Communists v. ill walk
in unopposed shortly.

(At Canton an old warlord. Yen
Hsi-Sha- n, was nominated for pre-
mier of the Nationalists govern-
ment. Yen. once ruler of Shansl
Province, has the support of Act- -

tag PresidentLi Tsung-Je-n and the
Kuomlntang (government party)
He would . succeedd Premier Ho
Ylng-Chi- n, who resigned.

(The only other new war report
was that tne .communist on me
,.k-...,-! ff ,.. .iihHr,w...tWUMJ-.W4l- ia A4UUV T1,V. TT

ing from Changshu toward Nan--
.cnang. came irom government

Chinese Nationalist Armed Forces

ReportedPulling Out Of Tsingtao

Both
'Well

AEC Is AccusedOf
ClearingPoorRisks
West RussiaAt

Odds Over

Kommandafura
Soviet1 Minister,
However,Hints At
PossibleAgreement

- f 1 yr mtfAKlH, June .. un 1 ne
Western Powers and Russia
still were at odds today over
reviving the four-pow-er Kom-mandatu- ra

for Berlin, though
agreed in principle that the
divided city should be united
under a single governing
body.

Yesterday they split on a west
ern proposal to limit exercise of '

the veto pov?r in the four-pow-
'

body. Today the western ministers
weighed a vague Soviet hint thatj
the Russiansmight agree to trim
the Kommandatura's area of Au- -
throity.

Western representatives at the
foreign ministers conference
spearheadedby U. S. Secretaryof
State Dean Acheson insisted firm
ly on modification of the old rule

., .1 ":..."mandatura retain unanimity rule.
At yesterday's meeting, however,
according to French sources, Vish-insk- y

said the Kommandatura's
functions might be

Cotton Planting In

Howard County Is

Almost Completed
,,., om.ntv fnrmprs are Hu

to compiete the job of planting an'
H. romni mttnn rrnD within'

the next few days
. estjmated 120.000 acres oft

cotton wil, havc Kone lnt0 the
'ground some of it fr the third or
fourth time

The cotton situation for the coun
ty is. for the moment, very spot-

ty. In some sections, good" stands
are in evidence while in others,
the seed has been blown out or
beaten down.

Seed has been difficult to ob--
tain, even at $20 a hundred pounds,
who delinted pedigreed seed Is
selling for at the present time.;

coUon'buTess"t $"&....
Dooming iiKe 11 never am ueiore
this fall. Last year, an estimated
100.000 acres was put in cotton but!
a large portion" of lt was later
planted In grain.

Local Building Is
DamagedBy Blaze

A building occupied by Western
Insulating Co., 207 Austin street.
was damaged by fire at about

.
- "eonesaay. cuy iiremen r

nnrtpH
1Cai-- ( a tt Jitmnffn trt 4VtA Vtllllff- -""" U1 "1" ua,"ac " " -sources.

(Changshu is about 150 air miles ing was confined to the roof and

east of Changsah.which is on the to electrical wiring, while some
Hankow-Canto-n railway about 400 materials stored In the building

miles north of the provisional cap-- were .consumed. Firemen 81111-Ital

of CentonJ buted the cause to a cigaret

SECRETARY OF STATE DEMOCRATIC

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE SUCCUMBS

CORSICANA. June 2. Wl-T- om ,

L. Tyson, 44, secretary of the-Stat-

Democratic Executive Com- -'

mittee. died of a heart attack at'
7:45 o'clock this morning.

A power in TexasDemocraticand
Baptist circles. Tyson suffered a
hebrt attack at his Corsicanahome)
ami died five minutes later. I

The stocky, personable Tyson)
r riAPnmnonf Artnlrtnn nf tViA,"a y. ttiuui .uaninnii v

state Democraticconvention in Fort
Worth last September.

He had been a strong supporter
of both Franklin D. Roosevelt and
Harry L. Truman.

Tyson was born in Calvert. Rob-

ertson County, Aug. 12, 1904. and
served two terms as Robertson
County attorney. He had lived In
Corsicana since June 14. 1937.

At the bedside when Tyson died
were his wife, a law partner. Matt
Dawson and a neighbor. Mrs. J. J.
McColpin.

Tyson had been ill since a heart
attack three weeks ago. He was
taken to o hospital then but had
recently been returned to his
home,

He was appointed secretary of
the State Democratic Executive
Committeeby StateChairman John
C. Calhoun of Corsicana, shortly
after the Septemberstate Demo-
cratic convention.
- Tyson was a man of many affil-
iations. He was a member of the
board of Mary Hardin Baylor Col- -

SAWTELLE ENTRY WINS

AnnounceSelection
Of CentennialSeal

Selection of an official seal for the centennial of the discovery of
the spring, for which this city Is named, was announcedThursday
afternoon.
fLee Milling, chairman of the seal committee, said that the winning

entry was submitted by Gilbert Sawtelle. Jr.. son of Mrs. G. G. Saw-tcll- e.

was selected from a field of approximately 40 entries. A cash

JohnWalter Holley,

80, SuccumbsAt

Home Of Son Here
80. fr0m after

five genera--

here Thursday. W. B.

oien Mrs.
L. 2. B.

after Holt
Dale

Home and arrangements
Incomplete. Burial will be In

Lama. j

Mr
1Qfl T lnrtln iAiintv Tonnaccoa
On Feb. 4, 1886 he was married
to Martha Caldonla at
Fayetteville, Tenn. He had been
a member of the Pres--

byterlan chuich.
Surviving are his wife; seven

sons, E. Holley, Monahans. E

c. riuney, iiaicj, ini., i.
Prxcnn Tnllf Hnt.

ley. Spring', H. Hoiley. Dal- -
6.ias. E. Holley. Snyder, and W'

W. Holley, San Angelo; three
daughters, Mrs. H. S. Starr, Lub-

bock, Mrs. D. Farley, Pecos,
and Mrs. H. M. Underwood,

Calif.
He also leaves32 grandchildren,

23 n, and one

KWmjf& ' i '

BPHaaaaaaaBpajaaaaaaaaHaajgHaaaaaaav,IBVIHKtt ;

END, OF AN OIL TANK An elt tank explode th amacs f flame and smoke during a fire
'still the Seirie PetroleumComparjy in Omaha Nehracka.fkh estimated half million

was dertreyed as at teastelevenhugt sterase.tanks expMed. Wirepheto)

i

TOM TYSON

ege at Belton: a member of the
board of the Buckners Orphans
Home, a Baptist institution at Dal-

las; a of the Navarro Coun-

ty Foundation; the chairman of the
board of deaconsof the Bap-

tist church of Corsicana. At this
churchhe taught the men's
school class.

f award of $25 goes with the honor
The seal committee named

an anonymous committee to judge
the seals, which were identified
only by numbers. The committee
then announced the results.

Other entries, considered out-

standing by Judges, who told the,
committee it was most difficult to

Kathrlne Elrod and Clydelle Cum--

mings.
The Kecuoa & a circular de--

' ""
-- .! mm J 1 j 1 i""- - - "."." "j o1MiaM

peak. the most prominent land
mark, the surine. refinerv smoko--i
stacks,head of a streamline train.

.ton hurr nd n ..nfinUhrfl
building to denote continued
growth.

Sawtelle is a freshman student
Tya St M. College, and a

graduate Big Spring high
school

Big Spring Water
Consumption Is

Greatly Increased
- Water consumption In Big Spring
has increased during the
past two days. City Manager H
W. Whitney reported this morn-
ing.

Tuesday figures amounted to- -

gallons, the highest of. the
season, while Wednesday con-

sumption totalled 3,087,000 gallons.
The aggregate of the past two

days representeda substantial in-

crease over previous records for
this year. Total consumption dur-
ing the month of May was 72,151,-00-0

gallons, as compared to
gallonsfor the sameperiod

in 1948.

John Walter Holley. who lciect several elimina-lcave-s

survivors in ti0n3i were submitted by:
tions, die(l I Robert Cook & K. Edens,

He passed away at the home, Puckctt & Bill French,
of a son. R. Holley. 1001 Wood. Robert E. Lee P. Lovelace,
shortly 6 a. m. today. Shumake. Bernice Cason 2,
The body was at Nalley Fu-- , Anna Haney. Gary Nichols,

neral
were

in

Bledsoe

long-tim- e

C.
r.

TTnllov R T.

Big F.
F.

J.
Ar-

cadia.

which

blazed at gallonr

f ail (AP

trustee

First

Sunday

loin

A

of

heavily

,"

fV - J--pi I

NO. 88

ProcedureIs

Called Violation

Of Atomic Law

Lilienthal Retorts
All PersonsUndergo
FBI Investigation
WASHINGTON, June 2,

UP) Sen. Hickenlooper (R-Iow- a),

accused the Atomic
Energy Commission today of
letting 3,280 personshaveac-

cessto atomicinformation, or
work around secret projects,
without a full FBI check first
on their loyalty.

He called this violating tht atom-

ic energy law with "brazen efr

frontery "
Hickenlooper said the commls

sion granted ("emergency clear
ance" (without full investigation)
to restricted data or restricted
areas in 1947 to 818 persons, la
1948 to 2.103 and has granted 359

thus far In 1949.

He said that In 1947 there wer
419 others given emergencyclear
ancebut not to restricted data. '
did not give any similar figure for
the other years.

AEC Chairman David E Lilien-
thal retorted that all of the pr
sons so cleared had undergone
some FBI investigation and tho
procedure "is a matter s! differ
ence of Judgment between Hicken-
looper and those who have rcspon
slbility for getting things done.'

"Our judgment was neither arbW
tary n.or whimsical," Lilienthal
said "We believe It to have been
sound."

Hickenlooper raised this Usua
when the Senate-Hous- e Atomic
Committee went into its second
day of bearings on his charges cdL
"incredible mismanagement la
AEC affairs. Ho demands thai
Lilienthal be fired.

Lilienthal declared that all p
sons had some kind of "screening
"y me t m before being granted
an emergency clearance

iiiijiciiiuiiljcr nas saiu inai n
believes the overwhelming major
ty of those cleared on an emer
gency basis were loyal and pa--

. m."c Americans.
Lllienthal said ht was clad fa

note Hlckenlooper's comment la
that respect since the list "In-
cluded emergency clearance for
such people as Gen. Eisenhower "

Lilienthal added that he was sura
Eisenhower "will be relieved."

SanAngeloSchools,

TheatersClosedAs

Polio CasesMount
g ngelo Tex June 2 W1

Mounting no'lin p nmmnw
officials to close schools, icwlmmin.
P00' and movie houses in thl
w"t Texas cltv today- -

inc numoer 01 polio case
reached61. There have been thra
deaths. Dr. R. E. Elvins. city
health officer, has declared polio
is at an epidemic stage here.

Closing of the public places, in-
cluding churches,was ordered by
the city commission this morning.

A C-4-7 from Goodfellow Air
Force Base here made a quick,
round trip to Charlotte,N. C , last
night to get 24 hospital cribs and
four hot pack machines toset up
a new polio ward In a local hos-
pital.

The summer recreation program
scheduled to begin Monday was
postponed. Recreationencampment
of civil air patrol cadetsat Good-fello- w

also was cancelled.

DEATHLESS

DA

la Big Spring raffle

53ff
Batt CbmpteUtr.a Stop SJgss

$$ DAY $$ '
In Big Spring

MONDAY, JUNE 6rh.
Special Values! Look For Them In

The Daily Herald
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Vacation Church Schools Attract
Some500YoungstersDuring Week

With sotHHiOO youngsters,vary-

ing In if esfrom 4-- years, bow

enrolled is the (our vacation Bible

schools now In progress and, at
least eight more schools planned
for the remainder of the summer.
Big Spring churches seem to be
practicing the sermon, "bring up
a child In the way he should go."

Highest enrollment for the week
is found at the First Baptist
Church. The average attendance
is hovering around the 200 mark
J B. Langston Is In charge of-- the
one-wec- lc school which closes Fri-

day Held each morning from 9-- li

30 o'clock, the school includes
a general assembly, where Bible
and character stories are told, and
regular class sessionswhich in-

clude scripture work, a Bible les-

son and handwork. During the

Eager Beavers

Elect Officers

On Wednesday
Mrs A, F Johnsonwas elected

president for the ensuing three
months at the business meeting
of the Eager Beaver club in the
home of Mrs D D. Johnston.600
E 16th. Wednesday afternoon.

Other officers listed were Mrs
D D Johnston, vice-preside-

Mrs. M. W Rupp. secretary and
treasurer; Mrs. Elgin Jones, re-

porter; Mrs. Ben Jernigan. social
chairman and Mrs Grant Billings
and Mrs. W. O. Washington, assis-
tants.

Members attending presented
the hostess, .Mrs. Johnston, with
embroidered quilt blocks for a
friendship quilt. Handwork com-
prised the entertainment and re-

freshments were served.
Those present were Mrs. R. I

Flndley, Mrs J G. Mitchell and
David, Mrs Elgin Jones, Mrs. M.
W. Rupp. David and Larry, Mrs
A. T. Johnson, Donna Jean Bur-na-

Mrs W. L. Clayton and
Mary, Mrs. H. D Bruton and the
hostess, Mrs. Johnston and her
aon, Jarnch.

Mrs. Elgin Jones of 710 Nolan
will serve as hostessnext Wednes-
day at 2 p. m.

GOOD TEAMWORK

The "Summer
done so smartly with a cool shoulder-

-strap dress, a button-u-p bo-

lero Jacket In the new waistline
length. Note that the bodiceof the
dress Is beautifully fitted and
the Jacket is too'

No. 3034 is cut in sizes 12, 14.

16, 18. 20, 36. 38, 40 and 42, Slie
18 dress and bolero. 4i yds. 35-l- n.

Send 25s for PATTERN with
Name, Address and Style Number.
State Size desired.

The SUMMER FASHION BOOK
is Just off the press, presenting
the best in Summer fashions, all
designed with the simplicity Ujat
spells good style and easy sewing,
and with special attention to the
use of cottons. Over 150 pattern
designsfor all ages and occasions.
Send now for your copy, price
Just 25 cents.
Address PATTERN DEPART-JdEN- T

BIG SPRING HERALD
121 W. 19th St., New York 11. N. Y.

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
fWp IS Mike of Kidnr Tuba
FlushOutPoiseneuWaata

t"Whn Verier ef Iddaerfaaetlea iwralU
Wminni mtUxr to tiwiila In aweMoo4.
K aokr.a&M uglin backachettantk
MfaM, les?pata.los of pepsadcaerxr, fU
ttefWBkhta,rrJHse.PBflUiOBltrth
mm, audiii ad dinto i FrtCQCTt or
jtuU immnaltti iinntliirinil linrnfrc
lit ill ' --" - --.

:
Daftwttl A7BrtflaH farDent

M Ttanu Doa"i air
Smv relief b wffl Krip th ss3 at.

M&tiMDiuraii

3m JlWi

work period, some of the boys
are making blocks for the church
nursery, and the girls are making
laundry bags and jewelry cases
out of cigar boxes. A family picnic
Is set for this afternoon. Com-

mencement exercises are sche-

duled for Friday. A mission of-

fering is taken each morning.
First Presbyterian children are

studying the church. Various top-

ics are being discussedby the dif-

ferent departments including: Be-

ginners, "Happy Times In Our

Church;" Primary, "This Is Our

Church;" Junior, "Our Church
And How It Grew;" Pioneer, "The
Story Of Our Church." Mrs. A

A. Porter is superintendentof the
two-wee- ks school, which begar
Monday and will continue through
June 10. There will be an informal
closing program on the last Fri
day night of the school. "Pictures
For Children Everywhere." an
overseas educational project will

receive week
fpr children

luiacnu cuiuiicu iur uic
morning sessions held from 8:30--

11:30 a. each week day

point without
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Need really cold glass water Lutheran. June 13-2- 4, and Salva-t- o

help beat the heat summer tlon June
have Just thing for

you. General Electric

changing its form. n
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superintendent.
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Most of know some person, Reaves Linda of

who Is never well Mrs. Don

there to the the former
matter wltn them far as medi-- left today after friends
cal can tell P1 are very and here several

of their they say, and
eat Just like bird, by the peck Mr. and Mri. Clyde Waits,
They are the owners and and Mrs Sam Baker were

large medicine cabinet and week end visitors in the
ry around pill box with summer home Chris-o- f

colored pills. We're not sure toval.
It's but we that some Mr. and Mrs. Louts Thompson

that where will attend the
well In medicine that ation exercisesof son, Louis

doctors are almost forced to sup-- Gene, who will receive his
them with pills Just degree from Texas

to keep them quiet In Following his
this group are any of his wife and

wrecks Cindy and Louis. wilL make
We've never cared much for nome Conroe, where he

the that "it's all in position
mind." But we do that engineer In the Highway de-- a'

of people would be
better think Kenny In Strong
themselves sick. Some Illnesses rHv u., annp..
are like some you, ; tte Before
don't bother them, they won't bo
ther you

Sewing Set
Announcementis made that the

Club meel 712 has
the home of 604 the

Scurry, at

Forsan Baptist Vacation Church

School Is Session This Week
FORSAN. (Spl An ave-

rage 94 persons
beenpresentat the Dally Vacation
Bible school at the First
church the The
school convened Monda morning
and since that time 104 students'
have enrolled. are
held from 8:30 to 11.30 each morn-
ing. The school will be concluded'

June 10. with special com-- !
mencement exercises scheduled
for pm. public Invited
to attend the commencement

The faculty is composed of A.
L. Byrd as Wanda Creel-ma-n,

principal; Mrs.'
Cecil Suttles, general
Mrs. S. pianist; Joecell
Rowe, the
L. B. Moss of Big Spring,
of handwork. Superintendents of.
departments are as follows: Mrs
O. N. Greene, intermediate; Mrs.1
JesseOverton, junior; Mrs. E. C.I
Arthur, primary; Mrs. M.
Smith, Bob Creel--'
man, nursery. Other 'Workers In.

the school are Park, Mrs.
G. D. Kennedy.Mrs. A. B.

Mrs. J. B. Mrs. Joe
Mrs. John Nasworthy, Mrs.

Mrs. C. Mrs. E. B.
Mrs. A. W. Brookshlre,

Mrs. CKing. Mrs. Andrews,
Mrs. F. Tate, Mrs,
Mrs. F. Thieme, GUI--

more, Oglesby, Mrs. Sam
Starr. Starr and Mrs.
Joe Masters.

Mr. Ji R. ASbury entertained
the Casual Bridge dub her
home afternoon, Mrs.
Burl McNallen won hick score and
Hrs. G. . Duncan woa guest

RetreUBients were served
by the testes Mrs. G. F. Dun--;
can, Mrs. Arthur Barton
Airs, Burl McNallen.

special program
wflf. be held June 10.

Home Family' topic

"Friends At In
Community"
study; and That Work,"

Junior Inter-
mediate "Exploring The
Bible." students are divided into
guilds which various
of Biblical Groups Include-th- e

guild, library guild
arts guild newspaper

and radio
Mrs. W. D. Is dean of

Christian Bible 'M.
enrolled 55

Sessions and
continue through with

from p. m. each
except Saturday Sunday
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principal,

secretary;

pianist;

H.
beginners; Mrs.

Mrs. H.
Living-

ston.

V.

Mrs.
B.

in

to
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Beginners

Usually

he returns to Big Spring, he will
make various appearances
in rodeos in Kansas, Nebraska
and Oklahoma

Jimmv son of Mrs
Stitchers will Tamsitt. Goliad

in Polly summer semester
Friday.

Friday,

assistant

Porter,
assistant

Hoyt
Hood Parker,

Gwen
Hank

Ugh.

house

guild

i"OX

programs

world

Helen

days.

at the University of Texas,Austin.

tonio, formerly of Big Spring, will
the revival services atl

the Church of Christ
June 5th and continuing for eight
days. services will be

at a. m. and evening
at 8 o'clock.

Mr and Jimmy and
Donna of Pecos were week end
guests in the home of her parents,
Mr. and S. C Cowley

Mrs. Pearl Scudday, Mrs. Wood-ro- w

Scudday, Ginny Dea
Bemle Mrs M. M. Hlnes are
guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Burl Loper In Texas City.

Gwen and Bobby Wash
are night summer school
classes at Howard County Junior
college.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Cox and
of Sweetwater spent the

end in the home of sis-

ter. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moore
ahd family.'

'Walter Gressett, Kenneth Gres-se-tt

and Mm Sammle Porter left
to attend the graduation

eiercises of Dorothy Jean Gres-
sett at West Texas State college"tzj Canyon.

Mrs. Edith Gilmore of Abilene
14 visiting son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore.

j Betty Is visiting her par-ept-x

in Electra and plans to leave
from there during the week
t6 attend the Baptist Youth camp
fai RIdgecrest, N. C.
'Barbara Jean Green with her

dmother, Mrs. T. A. WDlii of
ig Spring leave today" for
enrletta, Okla., where they Jwfll

t relatives. 1

Deryl MuTer left Tuesday 'fee
uffalo Gap where-- she serve

as counsellor at the Girl Scout

i

Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. J. D.

Jonesand Harold Parks were
hostessesat the monthly luncheon

at the Phllathea class in the First
Methodist church Wednesday,

Mrs. M. E, Ooley brought the
devotional and Mrs. Paul
presided during the businessses-
sion.

Those attending were Mrs. Pat
Harrison, Mrs. W. C. Carr, Mrs.
Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Merle
J. Stewart, Mrs. Clifford P
Brownell, Mrs. Ward Hall. Mrs.
R. Reeder, Paul Dar-
row, Lucille Hester, Mrs.
Jones, Harold Parks, Mrs
S. R. Nobles. Mrs. Bishop,

School! Roy Mrs.
Ooley, Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs.
Ruby Martin, Mrs. R Satter-whit-e.

Mw. Lewis Murdock, Mary-l-e

'James.Mrs. G L. Jmes,Mrs.
B. M. Bobby Joe McMillan,

studying McMllland Mrs.
Primary pupils.

Bible Times;" f
"Our Happy World"

Through Exper-- VrS. DU6I
Family." 111

comriouuuu

amhn.is

reiigi0Us

grees weTre'
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true,
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know
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they

director,

Thorpe,
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Tuesday

other

Tamsitt
Happy Steva

Sundy, enrolled

Classes
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Rowe,

Wash,

and

beginning

Morning
serv-

ices

Hagar

attending

Linda
week

tdday

Rose

next

Is

Darrow

Keese,

Mrs. Dan Conley entertained
Mrs Buel Fox. who is leaving
shortly for Wichita. Kas., at a

in her home, 1411 Lan-
caster, Wednesday morning, with
Mrs. D. S Riley as

- A gift was presentedto the hon
oree by the guests.

Attending were Mrs. J. B. Col
lins, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Sew-e-ll

Jones, Mrs M. H. Kelly, Mrs.
Louis Thompson, Mrs J G. Gibbs,
Mrs J C Rogers, Mrs. G ' L.
Wilbur ftf T Annia r,rtlfT an1 0tw.a .uuc Reece Bryan.

Fourth
tist, June 7: Northside
June

of

of

stocked

children,

In

of conduct

10

Oglesby

B.

J.

breakfast

of

Go To Carlsbad
First Baptist Intermediate De

partment members of the BTU
a to Carlsbad Caverns

over the weekend. Sunday, they
visited the First Baptist Church,
Carlsbad, N. M.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Bryant, Mrs. J. W.
Arnett, Ethel Chapman, Anelle
Puckett, Grace Arnett, Laverne
Blanchard, Carl Preston, Eugene
Carpentef, Oakey Hagood and
Donnie Bryant.

I Df ipAmnanUi hi
Mrs. and chil-- 1 M.

held

Mrs.

Mrs.

and
and

her

her

win

will

Sam

took trip

AtttflA

left today for Austin, where she
will enroll In the University of
Texas as a Junior Journalism

FRIENDLY PETS

Design No. 5

Embroider these cute pets wn

kitchen towels or placemats. Omit
lettering and frame. Hot iron
transfer pattern No. E-5-65 con-

tains nine motifs about 4 by 7

inches eachwith complete

To order Send 20 cents in coin,
with pattern number, to Needle-
work Bureau, Big Spring Herald,
Box 229, Madison Square Station,
New York, N. Y. An extra 15c will
bring you the Needlework Book
which Includes free patterns and
a wide variety of designsfor knit-
ting, crocheting, and embroidery.

Polio and Hospitalization

Insurance Individual and
Family Croup Accident and

Sickness Insurance.

MARKWENTZ
IasaraaceAgeacy

The ticflest Little Office In
Big Spring

W RunnelsSt Ph. US

EAT AT THE .

HOME CAFE
4l7EMtTkIri

UjMter NewMnaageawat
OpeagAJLtelAJL
REAKFAST LUNCHEON

JTaisluptaa" t wiau friaj- r-

BROILED --STEAKS
SEAFOODS

. MEXICAN FOODS

Mrs. Reynolds Is Bridge Hostess

In1 Garden City, Other News Notes
GARDEN CITY. June 1. (Spl)
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds entertainedi

the Afternoon --Bridge club in her)
home Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.,
Son Powell scored high and Mrs.
I.t..'tl.ti; mjsnnA VilrrV. niann I

Riley and Mrs. W. K. Scudday
bingoed. Refreshments were
served by the hostessto Mrs.
Lester Ratliff. Mrs. David Glass
guests and Mrs. I. L. Watkins,
Mrs. Son Powell. Mrs. Jim Neal,
Mrs. Glenn Riley and Mrs. W. K.
Scudday.

Mrs. Vernon Gill honored her
daughter, Marceline, with a party,
on her tenth birthday anniversary!
in their home Friday afternoon.
Outdoor games comprised the!
entertainment. Refreshmentswere,
served to Darla Kay Cook, Patsy
and Shirley Coomer, Danny Shel-- J

lito of Dallas. Helen Claire Gray.
Sandra Wilkerson. Wayman Gill
and the honoree, Marceline Gill....

Jimmy Hale, scout representa--'
tive of Big Spring, servedas guest
speaker at the meeting of the1

U Sam An--I simmer

local Lions club in the high- - school
Thursday evening. The club Is
planning to sponsor Boy Scout
unit in Garden City if enough lo-

cal boys are interested. Only two
personsof scout age attended the
Thursday meeting. They were
Mickey and Allison Cunningham.
Members present included Jay
Booth. W. E Chaney. J. W. Cox.
Fern Cox. Max Fitzhugh, H. A
Haynes, Dan Ronald
Hewitt H. L. Lovell, Howard Mc-Dani-el,

C. G. Parsons. Arils
Teele. J M. Cook. T. E. Carr.
L. Watkins, J. W. Harless. Jerry
Currie. Steve Calverley and 'J. C.
Cunningham. ...

An amateur show consisting of
two plays. "The Two Black Wasb-pots- "

and "Prima Donna Dur--

rant." will be presented by the
Lions club in the school auditor-
ium Thursday, June 9 at 8 p. m
There will be no admissionprice,
but home made pies will be auc-
tioned off during the intermissions.
Proceeds for the sales will be
used to clean up the city and all

hiithoiiy's
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women are nrged to bait-- plesMrs. Morgan n esreUei
and bring them to the affair.

Mrs. Herman Eddleman and ton
of Odessa.and Mr. and Mrs. W.

Strigler and Marion of Christoval
are visiting in ihi home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Strigler and
family.

Cecil McDaniel went to Winters
Tuesday afternoon to visit his
sister. Elva Fay McDanleL who
will return home with him.

GUlispie. son of Mr. and
Mrs. K. L. Gillispie, has Joined
the Air Force and Is stationed at
Lackland Field, San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shellito and
son of Dallas are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Coomer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Parson and
children. Mr and Mrs H. L. Lov-

ell and daughter and Diana Marie
Watkins were fishing at Water
Valley Wednesday.

Gwen Roberts is visiting her
mother In Big Spring

Mr and Mrs. Y. C. Gray and
daughters are visiting in El
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Watkins and
daughters are visiting his brother
in Denver City and plan to visit
his parents In Meadow before--they
return home.
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Herbert Newman cam

Houston,

Reggie

Phillips

iaSk

in Howard County Junior college
for the summer months. He has
recently returned from Alaska
where he has beenstationed with
the Army for the pastthreeyears.

Dazzles Neighbors
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"Last week my backyardbecamethe
showplace of thendghborhood."saya
Mrs. William Cumrnerow,214
Blvd.. Toledo, "becuse it was the
first Perk wash I'd everhung out oa
the line-- and it wasliterally datumi
white. What with all the compliment!
I got I wouldn't use anything else
now-besi- des. Perk saves money
to boot" Mrs. Cummcrow's expe-

rienceproves,like 1218 washingtesta
before her, that Perk washesbetter
. . . faster ... and savesyou money.
Only Perk contains miracle vmuang
ineredient Armoccl. Let Ntw Perk

Tommy Morgan, son of Mr. and go to work for you today.

H

F.BM

Sunset

me

ALL FIRST QUALITY

Big Thirsty Man Sin

20x40-iM-k

Nationally Famois

CANNON
BATH TOWELS

You'll G.t
Tht New Deep Tone

Decorator Colors and Pastels

You'll Savi

22c h 32c h Each Tiwal

Regular "A Hbv
59c V m r

B69c m
Values U m

It's beenquite a few yearssinceAnthony's have
been able to offer you a towel value like this.
They are big in size . . . they are thick double
loop weave. . . they are soft and,absorbent. . .
they arecolorful . . . they areoutstandingvalues.
Woven by Cannon Mills and guaranteed.first
quality by Cannon Mills and Anthony's. Don't
miss this most outstandingvalue on salt today.
20x40-inche-s.

By m cAJummtr 9.JTm'-
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Edward'sLove For Wallis
Almost OverthrewEmpire

By RICHARD KLEINER
NAE Staff Correspondent

Play a little soft and sentimental
music. Maestro, while we relive
one of history's most unbelievable
romances.

The love of Edward fby the

23 other rfphntantM. she madeher her
bow at the Bachelors'Cotillion in two

being an It was
that

Baltimore fa 13H. Two later, felt wj,at Kiagt Defender of
suemameaa navaj aviator, ;a dj.Fjlth tfaat refusesto rcmarry
iLt Earle Spencer,Jr,

ine spencersseparaiea m vta.

divorces They
years

young

persons, would not
10 reugious suDjecxs as marann nrprji mvnrnvn in vi I ne t . n . i ."- -- ... --- - ned' in ine eyes 01 uoa u ne went

Grace of God, King of Great Brit-- 1 next year, she married tnestbrtjagh hls plans He WTOlld

tin Ireland and of the British Simpson, who was in the snipping a King Uvlng w sln and she
Dominions beyond the Seas, De-- businessin London. , would not be a Queen worthy of
fender of. the Faith, Emperor of n. " societycolumns in um-- respect
India; for Wallis Warfield shook don began to. note that the Simp--( rbe EnRlish people, too. had nc
an empire, almost overturned a ns were pretty popular with the quarrei with Mrs Simpson as an
government and gave tHe" world a Kay Prince. They-- were his guests AmerJCan. But they visualized hei
few breathlessly thriUing "days. In' Eort Belvedere, outside Lon- - ag a night - clubber, not quite
short, Jt was a humdinger of a don. for weekends; they were' Quiy timber. They probabl
story. (seen in the Royal Box at Covent jdn't have minded had her

A gloomy America was fighting Garden; they dined together in relatIonsnlp to the jg bccomc
the blue despair of (he depressionrestaurants; they were constantj simply tbe i,lstoric roje of "friend."
tn 'the mld-193- when it began to companions on the Riviera. Al- - But fl stubborn King held out
perk up as the first trickle of ways, the three of them. against an equally stubborn jfroup
rumors about the King and the DU The Prince became King on the 'of advisers.Then, the advisers e

reachedacrossthe Atlantic, death of George V on Jan. 21 cided lo let the English people in
Rumors about the handsomeEd--; 1936. On May 27, the Simpsons on the secret, early in December

ward and various ladleswere com-- were guests at a dinner in St 1936;

mon, but this one was different James palace. In August, however, Headlines shrieked the astourd--
In the first place, Edward was no when the King took his first vacating story to a shocked Brit a.a:
longer Just a Prince, but a full-- tlon on the yacht, Nahlin, in the THE KING WANTS TO MARRY
fledged, responsibleKing. And. in, Adriatic, only one Simpson waf MRS CABINET AD-th- e

second place, he had been see-- invited. Wallis went, but Ernest VISES 'NO'!" Governmentsecuri
ing the striking brunette for some Simpson didn't. , ties sold off sharply. The pound
time. The American press carried declined in Paris The coronation

America beganto do some check-- news of that cruise, but not the which had been scheduledfor May.
on Wallis Warfield. the gir' British. The story of Edward and 1937, was postponed. There were

who might but that's fantosic had gone underground, by parades, pro and con. rallies, pro
become Quecn of England. They a voluntary censorship. English pa-- and con. and speeches in the
found she came from Baltimore. pers failed to note the news from House of Commons, almost exclu-tha-t

her family traced itself backi Ipswich on Oct. 27, that Mrs. Wallis sively con.
to William the Conquercr,but that Warfield Spencer Simpson haci Baldwin gave the lovesick and
their fortunes had taken a turr won an uncontesteddivorce.
for the worse and their once Behind the scenes in England 'over his ultimatum--giv- e her up or
fashionablehome was being run by however, there was considerableabdicate.
Wallis' mother as a boarding stirring Led by Prime Ministci
bouse. Stanley Baldwin, the staid English

Her schooling was paid for by were trying to talk the King out of
a rich relative. Uncle "Sol" War-- j his Intention to marry Wallis
field, a railroad president. With Their objection was not basedon

FOR GROCERS
ONLY!

One week from today, Kasco Mills is

going to offer your customersa FREE
SAMPLE of KASCO COMPLETE DOG
RATION in a large advertisement in
this papcrJ Kasco is a new product in
this market . . . and we want your cus-

tomers to try it becauseDOGS LOVE

IT! Once they feed their dogs KASCO,
they will buy it regularly. Be sure you
are prepared to fill the requestsyou
will have.

Order a supply of KASCO from

H. O. WOOTEN COMPANY
BIG SPRING, TEXAS--

American. her
rankled.

vorqed appear
MS

and

af

srMPSON.

ing

determinedKing 48 hours to think

At first, Edward said, sternly.
"I will brook no interference in
my personal affairs." But he
thought it over and came up with
a com.romise. He suggested e
"morganatic" marriage meaninf
that Wallis wouldn't be Queen nor
would any children have any claim
on the throne, but she would be
his legal wife.

Baldwin studied the offer, but
ruled that English law did not
recognize a marriage of that type.

Edward was, faced with four
choices, at this point: he could ab-

dicate; he could continue oppos-
ing Baldwin, hoping for his resigna-
tion, but the House of Commons
was steadfastlybacking the Prime
Minister; he could give Walts up:
or he could seek to govern with-
out Parliament, thus becoming a
dictator.

Then Wallis. the cause of the
furor, took matters into her own
hands Angry and embittered, she
fled from England to seek peace
on the Riviera. Besieged by re-
porters, she Issued a statement:
"I am willing. . .to withdraw from
a situation. . .both unhappy and
untenable."

But Edward wouldn't have things
that way. On Dec. 11. 1936, he de-

cided to abdicate the throne. In a
quivering voice, he told a work
that stopped work to listen to his
words: I have found it lmpossi
ble to discharge my duties as I,
would wish to do without the helF
and support of the woman I love."

That night, he boarded the HMS
Fury, and sailed from England t

A story that Hollywood, in its
wildest flights of fancy would have
never dared to present, had come
true-- f
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald

Wilson Predicts

U. S. Production

Upturn In 1951
ATLANTIC CUY, N. J.j June 2.

IS CharlesE. Wilson, presidenti

' ed Wednesday the nation's indus--l
trial productionwill be rolling alonS
at a high level again by the end of

' x1351.
There'snothing permanentabout

the current decline in output, Wil- -.

son said, and it won't be very
drastic.

Tne General Electric president,
estimatedthe slackeningmay con
tinue until about the second quar-
ter of 1950 before it turns upward, j

But by the end of 1951, be said,
industrial production may again
reach the high level of 1948.

He anticipated a slackening of
about 15 per cent from the fourth
quarter of 1948 through the second

..

.

,

- June

of 1950 and hegave three
reasonswhy he felt It would sot
be more drastic than that

"We lack the great
excesses in such areas of our!
economy as and the
stock market which the
1920. 1929 and 1937 he
said.

; In the form of cur-
tailed reduced prices
and control are
well along In some

"The large and vol-

ume of
for and gov;
eminent of farm prices,
and the federal deficit
should cushion the

He made his at the
second session of the Edison Elec-
tric 17th an-

nual

Burma. June 2. tfl
forces reoc--'

cupied the town pi
40 miles north of it

was The
rebels Bed.
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quarter

inventories
featured

setbacks,"

inventory already
Industries.

security
support

decline."
prediction

Institute's three-da-y

convention.

Free
RANGOON.
Government TuesGay

rebel-hel-d Taik-ky- i,

Rangoon,
announced officially.

&
Right Limit

Upton's

TEA

29c

NEW POTATOES

CNn2.. IOC

PUREX

Quart lQr
Bottle

Toilet

TISSUE

3 Ro,ls 25c

AM

Yellow

7ic

speculative

"Adjustment
production,

increasing
government expenditures

construction,

anticipated

Rebels Rangoon

2 Lb.

S Lb.

. 3 Lb.
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Press Science Editor
NEW YORK, June blood

mothers
babies

crudest forms
rheumatism.

seventh
International Rheu--j
matlc DiseasesWednesday

York.
relief, said, tempo-- 1

lasted
twelve weeks.

joints eased, pain
down.

matism Mayo
Clinic report

explanation ef-

fectiveness mother's blood.
Mayo doctors otherj

medical centers have'
treated persons

Reserve

Coffee
BUTTER 25c

Pinto Pkg.

BEANS 23c

Lge. Bottle

CATSUP 15c

One

DOG FOOD 25c

Crnstene

SHORTENING 57c
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27c

Fresh On
The Cob 5

FtesftFWrs
wemies

10c

SQUASH

FreshLong Green

Yellow r
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Mothers Blood
StopsArthritis

HOWARD BLAKESLEC

Associated

stopped ,reumatoid
arthritis,

reported
.Congress

Granlrr,

sometimes
Stiffened'
swellings

unknown,
yesterday

possible

American

rfZi0Ft

Friday Saturday Specials
We The To

CORN

Apple Quart

C.H.B.

Hector

Carton

Lb.

Ears

Lb.

Lb

19c

California
POTATOES

Long White

Full Cream

Lb.

arthritis, using newly discov-

ered hormone adrenal
glands.Everyone better.

mother's blood,
better

although woman prac-
tically months.
Mayo mother's blood

together becauseduring preg-
nancy woman produces hor-
mones.

Mayo Clinic reason
trying hormone

known effect! mother's
carries

body makes.
hormone called Com-

pound discovery Ed-

ward Kendall Mayo Clinic.
entire world, Mayo,

said, enough
hormone human

beings. Merck Rahway.
manufactures hopes

I

mw mW

Cello

Cans

Jack Sprat Can

PORK & BEANS.. 10c

Ivory Lge. Bare

SOAP 47c

Ivory Lge. Pkg.

FLAKES 33c

Toilet Soap Reg. Bars

CAMAY 29c

Lge. Pkg.

TIDE 27c

Lunch Loaf

Pickle & Pimento

49c
Lunch Loaf

Cheese& Macaroni

Lb.:....
Longhorn

CHEESE

6c

temporarily,

Bologna

Lb. 29c

U.S.No.l

SALT PORK

Tear have enough treat
tnousanas. mazing partly
synthetic, including chemical
steps, presentquantity
ductlon possible

w5

Jack

V 1005 Wood
Phone 1477

Lb.
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Gladiola
FLOUR

89c
Sweet 16

OLEO
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Colored
Quarters

0LE0

Lb 39c
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Milk
CARNATION
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Lettuce f!lceC;risp

Onions

CUCUMBERS

7ic
.

49c

37c

DELICIOU- S- fltWCC$1

m
Fryers

FreshHome Killed
DressedAnd Drawn

D L Tall

Lb. 29c

Lb.

-- $!
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MtM$

55c
Skinless

WIENERS

Lb. 33c
Decker's 45c

BonelessPerch

FISH .

Lb. 35c
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RtftrsUM ef tht 1, ypt er
make, we are equipped, ready
and able to make eny repair to
any electric motor er generator.

K. & T.
Electric Company
JQ E. Third Phone666

ajaggaggapH
"

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY
m Phone7S4

Fir "
FIRE J-- CASUALTY BONDS

ESTATE AND LOANS

WE ' FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE
Pickupand Delivery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

91t Johnson Phone 123

Creighton
Tire Co.

Wholesaleand Retail

Phone 1 203 West

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
Place Phone

Wooten

Silent Coolness
Conditioners

Red Chain Feeds
East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mr.

U

BIG Phont 900

Angelo

Oils

and
Sm local

trttWm

Big Spring (Teas)Herald,

REAL

1201 llta 1G22

ftr

mo

Coolness with the silence
jDountatn breeze the product

concern (he Items
which bear name,

Such result Dearborn's
coolers,offered

Big area Smith Butane
company juncture
north end highway
street and the city limits.

For long time Dearborn has
been familiar name where heat-

ers concerned.Now, move

designed stabilize year around
employment experienced
craftsmen, Dearborn,company

has turned conditioning

With emphasis quallty-b-ut

L M.

Servel Refrfgerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Payne

Floor Furnace
APPLANCE

East Phont 1583

Third

Produce
Phone

MIDLAND Phont 1521

Big

a
Hi
111

T

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Phone2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

READY CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete deigned meet architects,State and
Federal Govirnmtnt

West Texas & Gravel Co.
SPRING

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
Highway

Nalley Funeral Home
U&dersUndlng ServiceBuilt Upon Years Service . .

A Friendly Counsel Hours Need.
Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone

C0SDEN
i Hightr Octane
P Gasolint
' C0SDEN

Para-Fi-n)

Motor
f VEEDOL

MOTOR OILS

Untttd Tiras
Tubti

ytur CWi
srMJtr Quality. rV

rVttfirct:

si t
Is of

a proud oi
its

is the of
evaporative in the

Spring by
at the of the
of the Lamesa

a
a

are in a
to

for its
the
to the air

on

Gai

STORE

107 Second.

467

Spring

!'

i

to

ol
In Ol

66 175

--' C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
sntmo,

In

BROOKS

APPLIANCE COMPANY

MIX

Specification.

Sand

TEXAS
i,

"if

I

1940

with surprisingly attractive prices
Dearborn has turned out three

basic models for use. Two employ
the highly efficient squirrel cage'
type blowers. One of these models
delivers 3.500 cubic feet of
cooled air per minute and yet it
is unbelievably quiet. The hear?
construction is responsiblein part
as is the rubber-mounte-d motor.
But also a heavy metal disc in
the center of the blower fins holds

Them firmly in place and mini-
mizes vibrations. A smaller unit
delivers 2,500 cubic feet of cooled
air per minute.

Another type utilites the "sifon-aire-"

window fan for blower work
and delivers 2,200 feet of cooled
air per minute This is ample for
one large room or a small apart-
ment

All units use an exclusive pa-

tented water distribution system.
100 per cent white aspen wood
fiHer pads, perfectfitting side pan-

els to seal out insects, dust and
rain, have adjustable louvers for
air control and the famous Dear-
born coppertonefinish.

Time To PrepareFor
Winter Heat Problem

It's summer but also It Is the
best time for butaneusers to think
of winter. In some Instances,pa-

trons of Smith Butane company
have-- found that they would like
larger storage or to have their
systemrevamped,or even get their
appliances checked. Now, when
delivery pressure is not so great.
Is the best time to get thesechores
done A call to Smith Butane Is all
that rf needed, or a visit if you
wanto makean inspection of heat-
ers, cooking ranges, deep freez-
ers and other appliances.

Six Die In Fire
ROME, May 31. W Six work-me-n

were killed and five were In-

jured In an explosion and fire in a
paper factory yesterday at Mcrate,
near Com'o. dispatchesfrom there
reported today.

Big Ben 90 Today
LONDON. May 31. IB Big

Ben. the giant clock that booms the
hours above (he House of Parlia-
ment is 90 yeats old today.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS

EVERY

FOR Jsc
NEED

SEE US
FOB ALL

YOUR

sFtffc
PAINTING

NEEDS

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W Third Phone 1792

J. F. NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete Ubp

TEXO FEED

Poultry SappDes

Poultry Remedies

419 Main Phose&iO

Kitchen
Kraft STANLEY
Cabinets

Easy HARDWARE
Washer

Caloric 203
Ranges

ROWE

MOTOR

PACKARD
SALES SERVICE

General Rtpalrlng
Major Overhauling

Paint and Body Work
Brake Service

Reboring

Phont 980
212 E. 2nd

COMPLETE KITCHEN The
. famous Youngstown Kitchens a
prefabricated assembly designed
ta fit any size room, art in
stock at Stanley Hardware com-
pany here. These feature units
in sparkling white enamel fin-

ish, with wall and base type
cabinets as well as a special
cabinet sink and, if desired, an
ingenious electric garbage dis-
posal.They are available for Im-

mediatedelivery.

New Building

Adds Utility

Rowe Shop
Rowe Motor Co. patrons are

finding the added services made
possible by a modern,new building
and addition pf other equipment
to their diking, based on public
responseto the firm's standing in-

vitation to automobiles owners to

visit the new establishment
At the new location, corner of

Gregg and 11th streets, the Rowe
Motor Co. is not only in a position
to turn out repair jobs more quick-

ly. but the spacious service de-

partment enables Rowe's experi-
enced mechanics to accommodate
more vehicles simultaneously.

r dflajBBJBBBJBBBBaaai

Drive-I- n And Pick-U-p Service

Feature Cornelison Cleaners

New equipment in the modern son street, makes the establish-sho-p

lr "paying off" in dependablement increasingly popular with

ets, bed curtains and

service that has all but been a JX shop emerging from trucks should be
Rowe trade mark for a number Cuotomers find all they need to properly processed by methods
of years, deliver clothes to the Cornelison u,e Cornelison concern has made

The Rowe Motor Co. offers concern is head their car into the iocajjy famous.
just about anything connected with shop's parking area, sound their

Old toggery gets a new, refresh-ne-w

automobiles, ranging down from horns and an attendant comes out
Packards and Jeeps to the to pick up their order hig. te look when cleaned

smallest replacement part. The For those who can't make It to and pressedat Cornelison'i.
service department specializes in the shop, Cornelison's maintains a Business telephone number oi

repairing and overhauling a 1 1 serviceto any the concern is 122.

makes andmodels of automobiles, point in Big Spring.
Rounding out the list of serv-- Cleaning and pressing any type CusnecfJailed

Ices, a complete filling station was of clothing article, whether it be JHcv.t
recently opened under the same women's dainty dressesor men's BORGER, May 31. W1 A sus--
roof with the Packard and Jeep work clothes, is a specialty of the pect has be'cn jalled" connection
agency, parts department and establishment.All service is guar-- e beating of Mrs. Ralph
service shop. The filling station anteed. Bates, 48, and shooting of Patricia
features Humble products and At- - Alterations of all types are ac-- Ann Gibson. 10, near here. The girl
las tires, tubes, batteries and ac-- complished by the Cornelison peo-- was critically wounded.
cessories, making the establish--
ment a one-sto-p service concern
in every senseof definition.

"RADIO RECONDITIONING"

lsb eV eT V W M am

Authorized RCA Victor
Phone1659

U. S. TIRES ,
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES
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Phillips Company
JOHNSON

4J6TL3nnnnLS

BkLaLaH

RUNNELS

CO.

To

Paul

Crosley

Electric and
GasRanges

J

General
wasmng

Is

Of

The drive-i-n service proffered by

the Cleaners, 911-- John--

pie, whose wont coniorms exaci--
ly specifications.

Such items blank- -

W MUM Hay

Dealer
5th and Gregg

COVERS

Tire
FOURTH AT - PHONE 472

,' .' Jfl6nnnj

t f

Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Bus Terminal

Just

B

Martin
Motors

Radios
Refrigerators

t

Cornelison

to
household as

as

E.

South Of The
Settles Hotel

S. Liner, owner

Ford Touch

Adds To Faster, Easier
22 New Featuresfor Improved
ance. Easier Maintenance.

BIG SPRING
-

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As a xock i rwn--n

Complete Machine Shop Servlc
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING

PhoM m409 E. 3rd

MOTORING HEADQUARTERS

Auto Repair
Gasoline and OU

Bear Aligning
Opea6:30A. BL Close10 P. BI.

Clark Motor Co.
XII ft Snl Dm Dsmler ISM

Tires
ana oressmg

4
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spreads,
draperies will be guaranteedlong

er life if cleaned the Cornelison
way. Clothes going into storage or

firttton
TIRES A TUBES

(SHELU

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

Shell
Service Station

West Phone9689
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CLEANING
YOUR CLOTHING

OUR SPECIALTY
PICK UP AND DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

308 Scurry Phant 238

Perform-- TRACTOR
Longer Life. Service 6 Sales

TRACTOR CO.

WMEMeVr quotxinijr
COESTINt-A-LIN- 6

y- -
i A QUICK

I f2ESPTKlfiF
ITS BOUND.':.L TOBRJN6

Match "the Bride's

RaditntBeauty with J

Flowersfrom

CAROLINE'S

Phont 169

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment and Hydraulic

Control
Ud Farming

LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE

complete

Wheel

KynwHrtn Pk.

and Tubes

407 3rd
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Princ Trial Set
CARTHAGE, May 31 Lfl - Trial

for L. T. Prince on a charge of
murder in the death of bis wife
was set for June 13.

Judge S. H. Sandersset the trial
date and refused bail for Prince
yesterdayafter the man
was indicted for murder.

NEIGHOBR

No flowering occur within
the Antarctic circle.

WATER
THE SAVINGS

COST ASK

vS? CULLIGAN
J. E.

3 E Sth

ILwm
ijHaP

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Offict Equipmtnt And .

Supplies
187 Main Phone 98

U

Th
--125" at

CECIL THIXTON
3rd Ph.

We All Kinds
aeei ana snoe
Oye Work

BOOT SHOP
662 W. Third 1676

If?'

ric Coughs Dp
The Evidence

MONTREAL, May- - 31. 1

Back-slappin- g police got Ifee

goods Edward Blland
last night

Arrested while attempting ta
swallow a capsule heroin,
Belland was slapped oa the
back five minutes.

He coughed up the evidence.

INSURANCE IS
SAVING!

K9L Fire-An- te

life
taHrr

RealStriate Sales. Real Estate
LoanL FHA Loans and ethers
New and Used Cars Financed

R. B. Reeder .
INSURANCE AGENCY

..04 SCURRY PHONE S3 1

CARR BROS.

Grocery - Market
FreshVegetables
CannedGoods
ChoiceMeats '
YOU SAVE MONEY

WHEN YOUSHOP HEJE
2000W. Ph.9540

CULLIGAN
SOFTER daim
ARE GREATER THAN THE

YOUR ABOUT
SOFTWATER SERVICE

AND JIMMIE FELTS
Dh. na

plants

$k SEEnrxv us
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Douglass Food Market
"We feature the FinestBleats Available

1018 Johnson Date Douglass Phone

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 244 t, 243 - Big Spring - 404 JOHNSON

Harley-Davids-on

Hrly-Davldio- n

998 W 2144

CHRISTENSEN

Phone

PLAN

r8ksaTe""5',eM

for

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Applian

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing

r206 Third Phone

TRAVIS REED

Grocery& Market
Featuring

Tha Bast Known
Canned Goods
Frozen Foods

Vegetables
Quality Meats

711 Scurry Phone S84

WESTERN
Glass & Mirror Civ

Mirrors Hade
To Order

Plate Window

Auto Glass
909 Johnson Phone 2266

Let's Gtt.Togtthtr,

To Operate ow

Electrical AppDaaces

Meet Efficieatly

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and genera) repairing si) types ei

trucks. We have a White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tasks Goodyear Tires

WMsrd Batteries
1666 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Specialize oil
W Repairing

Hand Made Boots

J. L
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Broncs Figure In Third Straight
ShutoutAs RodriguezWins, 7--0

Eagles Extend

LeagueLead

With 9--8 Win
' iy Tht Associated Frtss

Dallas' Eagles, who gathered
themselves on the brink of the
precipice, so to speak, have taken
the heatoff themselvesby pushing
three gamesahead of the field in
(he riotous Texas League race.

Dallas was one of the few clubs
la baseball history to be leading
the loop and the fans hollering for
the manager's scalp The reason
was that the Eagle made a big

flash at the beginning and when
the slump came the contrast was
too much.

The Eagles still are kimming
through and using the entire pitch-

ing staff every game but the big
bats never have bpen silenced long
enough that the issue has been left
tip to the hurlers

Last .sight Dallas managed to
nose out Tulsa 9-- 8 as six Eagle
twirlcn paraded A blp eighth in-

ning featured by Leo Wells three-ru- n

homer broupht Dallas In
ahead Tulsa used five pitchers in
the scorekeepr' nightmare

San Antonio lost to lowly Beau-
mont 2--1 and the third-plac- e Fort
Worth Cats fell to Oklahoma City
5-- 3 while Shreveport and Houston
split a double-head-er Thus all was
to the good for Dallas

Gale Pringle pitched a one-hitt-

In Beaumont's decision over San
Antonio. If Pitcher Earl Reid
hadn't beaten out a. bunt planned
as a sacrifice hit, Pringle would
have entered the hall of no-h- it

'Same
Mickey Burnett was the hero In

OklahomaCity's victory over Fort
Worth He hit a homer with the
basesfull in the second inning and
Fort Worth never could catch up
George Zuverink and Jack Hallett
give the Cats only five hits

The Shreveport-Housto- n twin bill
was a battle of home runs Exact-
ly seven clrcuiters resoundeddur-
ing the evening Brux Ham.ncr el-

bowed a two-hitt-er in pitching
Shreveport to e 9--1 victory in the
first game. Wayne McGelland
twirled a six-hitt- er in the night-
cap to beat Shreveport 7--3.

Tht After-Dinn- er Cigar

Preferred in the
West, with ft
Block's Best! MM.

aarr
kkkkbkbkB IkkV

Looking 'Em Over
by Tommy Hrt

A surprise package in Dibrell's attack next fall could be Don

Henry, a little fellow who has been playing lota of baseball for the
llauilre

Henry, tis said, was a whirling dervish in the Chillicothe (Tex.)
high school back field so many years ago, one of the best ever tt
perform up that way

SCRIBE REVEALS TOM JORDAN HAS DEPARTED ROCKETS

Bud Worsham, Sweetwater sports writer, says Tom Jordan
has jumped the Roswell baseball club again In order to return tt
his farming Interest in New Mexico.

The Rockets will have difficulty remaining in the Longhorn

race without Jordan, one of the truly great hitters in the circuit
Tom would have been the league'sbest bet to hit .400 this season.

The remark that Lefty Sbelton passedon to Blondy Cross, that he
"didn't like Cubans on the Big Spring team a little bit. if he made

it, wasn't a very complimentary thing to say The fact that Bright
Eyes repeated it didnt add to his stature, either.

A foll'wer of Carl Coleman's coaching career who saw the new

Big Spring high school mentor's teams when he was at Pecos a

few years ago says Coleman doesn't stressdefensetoo much, that he

is of the school believes a good offense is the best defense
In other words, unless Carl's tactics have changed radically,

local fans are in for a Jot of. action this fall If Coleman's troops
get beat, the score could be something like 44-2- 0 or 35-1- 8 And

what could be more interesting than a game in which both teams

score consistently.
Coleman, this party says, believes in experimenting with his

offense, in dreaming up new plays thst will set the opposition
rocking on IU heels (Shades of Oble Bristow'

Coleman obviously is going to have his most trouble finding
a passer here who can add versatility to the punch of the Steers.
There wasn't anyone sn the club last season who could consistently

hit the park. Arless Davis could flip one 50 to 60 yards
but he wasn't too accurate

Little Carel Cannon, who isn't to little, after all, will add much
authority to Coleman's running game in the fall If Carl finds
someone who can pass, Cannon will be all the more effective.

i

Incidentally, Johnny Dlbrtll. the HCJC grid mentor, may use
Davis on end this fall. Davit played wing for the Steers two
seasons aoo. than moved into the backfield due to an acute

shortage of experienced material. Dibrell says was okeh with
Davis, wherever he performs.

CLAWITTER MAY BE THROUGH AS ACTIVE PLAYER
Ted, Clawitter, the Amarillo Gold Sox catcher, may be through

as a ball player "Clawitter reinsured his knee recently and hasn't
been able to play for some time now.

Morris Cowser, the Longhjorn graduate, has been having to do
double duty as the Sox's backstop.

Felix Azcues, who has been forking out with the Broncs ai
first sacker, will probably return to Cuba shortly He isn't quite
what Manager Pat Stasey has in mind as a custodian of the
Initial sack.

BALL PLAYERS? Gene Kelly and Frank Sinatra appear as
vaudeville men turned ball playen in the Technicolor musi-

cal comedy, "Take Me Out To The Ball Game," which is at the
RIU theatre today and Monday. The charming Esther Williams
is the romantic interest, and Betty Garrett and Jules Munshin
are the comics. Kelly and Sinatra are together in songs and
dances for the first time sinpe "Anchors Aweigh."

THE WONDER DOG That's fu$ty, who shows hl good table
manners in this scene from "Risty Saves A Life," an adventure
story of Interest to animal lovers which is at the Lyric theatre
today and Monday.

Raschi Trucks

As Junior Loop's Rightie

Associated Press
venth victory to loss.Who's righthander of;W

American League, that
Bobby Feller has started to slip?

Vic Raschi, strong-arme- d New

York Yankee ace. and Virgil
Trucks. Detroit speedster,look like

leading candidates
Feller finished showed

enough last night In losing 3--1

decision to Boston to prove that.
Bobby admits he's as

good as he used to be '

Raschi put in solid claim with
three-h-it shutoutof Chicago
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White Sox last night. 3--0 It was

No

Vv

Trucks survived a shaky start to

subdue the Philadelphia A's in 10

innings. 5--4. for his seventh win.

He has been beaten twice.
The brilliant job on the White

Sox was Raschi's third shutout of

the season, more than any other
pitcher in the league. Only his wlld-ne- ss

made thegame touch for Vie.

He walked five and wild pitched
twice. A double by Floyd Baker
in the third, a single by Earl Rapp

in the sixth and a double by Jerry
Scala in the senenthwere the only

hits.
Trucks started out like the worst

pitcher In the league, walking the
first three Athletics Then he hit
Hank Majeskl to force in a run.
Taft Wright's two-ru- n single gave
Coleman a three-ru-n working mar
gin but be couldn't hold it.

The game wound up in a hectic
tenth inning after the teams had
managedto score up a tie George
Kell led off with a single after
Coleman, angered by an umpire's
decision and bench Jockeying,
strodeoff the mound toward Coach
Dick Bartell.

Feller, making his first start in
two weeks, gave up two runs in
tht second inning on two infield
bounders, a walk and an errpr.
That was the ball gam,e. In suf-

fering his fourth loss to one win,
Feller allowed eight hits, walking
four andstriking out three.

Washington handedthe St. Louis
Browns their seventh straight set-

back, 8--5. with the help of the first
homers of the season by Eddie
Yost and Sam Dente.

The National League-- which has
been involved in a double or triple
tie for first place finally has a
clear cut leader in- - the Boston
RraYt

TWO HOLES IN ONE NO

HELP Ray Macguire, ar

Old Birmingham, Mich., golf
pro stole the show at the Michi-

gan qualifying round in the na-

tional ope.n played at Detroit,
Mich., by sinking two holes m

one. Macguire shot his first
ace on the 205-ya- rd fifth hole;
his second on the 164-ya- rd 14th

hole. He finished with a 147, 11

strokes behind lono hitting

Chick Herbert of Detroit. Mac-

guire did not qualify. (AP
Wire photo)

Blue Sox Stave

Off Late Rally
By the Associated Pren

The West Texas-Ne- w Mexico

Leaeue race is a two-hors- e affair
an" Abilene are econd Mendez

front Spud Pascualvm.,
are ahead of left RBr$

the worry The protect
about other. bulge

night
Albuquerque d
with 13-h- it attack, which .,. double in
were home mlgnt rolled !b

9--8 catch under h
Sears' liner by George
in the last of the ljiinth. The bases
were full and just had to

that one.

Welter Fight

Is Scheduled
PHILADELPHIA. 2. W

The
lost

Big

that

Ace

Big

Rod--

tne nmin
thl bat balL

sailed
moundline first

One was
who hurled

in

oenvery cieteiand
ing for 15 roundsor jess unoer me

of Philadelphia
Inc.

School Men Act

Nix Exile

FORT X CT-- Fort

Worth schools taken hasty
action 20 wrist matches

high school
About half tht were

collected
der are to be returned
to city before this
end.

Schools SuperintendentJot
Moort ordered return
ed prevent suspension
of Fort Worth Schools

in TexasInterscholas-ti-c
League athletic

the TIL't awards rule
Tht rule states school
system can award graduating
athletes in
value.

The athletes already re-

ceived valued at that
amount and, were

receive the
from the

Yesterday'sResults
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Daum 10 Tnlia
NATIONAL

New Chicago
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New I. Chicago 0
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HernandezHits
Two-Ru- n Homer
Never one to be

(Trompoloco) fol-

lowed Julio Ramos' shutout by
the Sweetwater

7--6 behind Big Spring Broncs
here Wednesday

Roddy breezed in, a

as matesi garet
made most 11

Sweetwater's
For a Fred-

dy let and
tenders do a lot of work. He
fanned but eight which is just

for him and walked two.

win of Rodriquez's fifth of
the has but
once In his last 20 he
has not given up an earned run

The game was third
shutout in which the

Steeds have They were
by Lefty Shelton of

San Angelo evening.
Then Ramos came back

to Whitewash Colts.
Of 11 hits Spring

seven were for extra bases
Bert hit the longest
blow of when he

off a third Inning home
run scored Al Valdes ahead
of him

Eddie came
with two doubles while Men- -

dez, Pat Ray Vasquez'and
Valdes had one each

Stasey and looked im
in hitting the

In the fifth Ramirez his
with up

Albuquerque
and. after had

duel for the topstaging a hit rfm the
and Une t0 two

rest of field not to win jerved to
but each in the

Last both n their game,
mG SACKS R.beat 12-- 8

a three of the third when
' fij''.""'

on of e, cSmn
Sturdivant

for

the
not

$15

13.

11.

Tork

the

He

the
the

the

far

3--2

his ankle, going in the
eighth and had to the game

he had his
to field a pop fly over the

dugout When Lou
lunged at one of

Sugar Ray Robinson, of in nis

one of ring's records., went further the

puts his crown on willow past Rodriquez

for time In a at and rolled off the
Philadelphia's Stadium, of spectators Lloyd

july u (Pat) Patterson, ef--

ana recuveiy tor aig aprmK 11.
Kid Gavilan hit the

promotion
Area,

To
June

in recalling
awarded

of
yesterday. remain

expected
week

City
the

to possible
from oar--

tlcipation

violating

exceeding

therefore
to
schools.

Baninrir
Vernon

Anteto Odessa

It,
Albaqueraqe lj.
Parapa-CloT-

TEXAS
Fort

Philadelphia

Factory
Washint Ortwtwf. Cleaning

Atrfnmf Balancing
Oaytoa Analyw

Fail ChrysKr and Fiyntouth
ur

outdone, Fer-nan-do

Rodriquez

blanking Swatters,

fashioning

promis-
ing portsider.

his inflelders

ordinary

campaign
innings,

suc-

cessive

cjlsemmed

Hernandez

lefthander

personal

anybody Spring's three-gam- e

trying
Sweetwater

possessor

pitcher's

Cuba's Vasqupx

WORTH.

anything

ball twice

Keglers Begin

Play Tonight
Play will get underway in the

Women's Summer bowling league
here at 8 p. m. Thursday and con-

tinue 12 weeks. Mary
Ruth Robertsonhas announced.

Captainsof teams,none of which

will be sponsored,"will be Olive

Mary Fields, Vera Doxier

Margaret Howie, Jewell Adams
and Mrs. Robertson.

for the fall and winter
league, elected at recent meet-

ing of the fern will be

F.ason. Dresident: Winnie

Wood, vice-preside- Ruth
secretary-treasure-r; and Mar- -

stylish five-hitt- er his Earner, Sargeant-aarm- s.

the of bingles off!

Spence,
change,

the

figured.

Monday
Tues-

day
collect-

ed,

through

Vasquez
pressive

delivered

ispot enough

the

Lubbock

Hurlers Shine

On Prep 9's

fine Ken

hurt

than

year

that

and

Bob

By Associated Press
The eight teams that go to Aus--, one up.

at
Bait.

Jake

week for the School-

boy Tourna--I "" ""Class AA

ment be with

Some havebeen league
this season by such at

sters as Jack of Beau--

hasn t a ojeua at sn
and on his last appearanceturned
in a no-hi- t, no-ru- n

has onl 18 hits two'
earned runs in 47 innings.

Austin, the team to win
the championship on the basis of
veteran material and a 12-- 3 rec-

ord, a couple of
pitchers in erdine and Jack
Brinkley

two. MacQresham as
ace hurler He has won and lost

the same as Trim Quillen
star, for of
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runs. Abilene edged nls blow into rRnt
a fence Spence, t
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take
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night

Sweetwater tosser. j.1,"
good

glove while!
field spring
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Stasey,
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Lockhart
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John
Into

Pipes Moves
Semifinals

John Pipes,
finalist 1948, moved

third round City

being unreeled Muny

defeating harley

Other second round matches
mu$t completed Sunday.

.Other second round matches
Davis against Oble

Bristow. Maxwell against
Morgan Ramsey

against Clarence Schaefer
Bristow, Maxwell Schaefer

slight favorites
Join Pipes

finals.

trounced andjflnals
round

Bobby Wright,
Bristow

Texas
Baseball

bulging GomeSToddy
pitching talent

fabulous records lo.nghorn
made young-- Sweetwater

Sterling wJ ?.i'
mont, decision

allowed
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aKHodgei. Pipes proved
perior Earl Vandervoort,

before getting Bailey.--BaOey

mastered Sam, Thurman. and
Morgan thumped Marvin House

Ramsey trimmed
Fanner, Schae.

disposed John Malaise.
first flight play. Novice Worn-ac-k

opposes Foote, and
Griffm sauares away with

DklnNIMI rtflSHA

Weldon Bryant haye already ad-

vanced third round
second flight play beating

Strahan
spectively.

second flight. Purser,
Parks. Lewis. Owen

Walker. Bruce Robertson
Maxwell, defending cnam Underw quarter-pio-n,

Black. wnue Hogan
advanced semi-fina- ls

tournament.

Rodriquez

yesterday

tourna-

ment

Phillips,

victory Gene Na-bor- s.

third flight activity.
Newton with Rowe,

McClendon clashes with
Joneswhile Conn Isaacs jousts

John Lewis.
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AgreedPolicyOf WelfareUnits
Might IncreaseEffectiveness

During the war yean demands upon
welfare agenciesfor aid, particularly that
to migratory population, fell to a low
ebb.

'Most people then were gainfully em-

ployed if they wanted to world at alL
Being a "floater" during war times auto-

matically branded a person as Just that
He or she got not much sympathy and
even less help.

But things have and are changing rap-
idly. During the last year the curve has
mot upwards on the percentage of the
population that is shifting. As always,
the vast majority of the migrants are in
marginal brackets. They embark in the
oopes of securing enough alms enroute to
get so some fixed point A lot of these
are "professionals." who find a satis-
factory living off this public in this man-
ner. Some are in desperate financial
straits and deserveas well as need some
special consideration.

By-no- w most people realize that the
Communist subscribes to a doctrine of
world dominion.

Dorothy one of the nation's
most brilliant political analysts and a
student of affairs, ha: en
nunciated this principle again tn a recent
article. She says, in effect, that Commun-
ists recognlrc but one fatherland, the.
Soviet union. Moreover, they hold to the
thesis that there will never be any peace
until there is universal That
means, in practical sense, that the ulti-

mate aim is world supremacy for Russia
the meccafor Communism.
There is another thesis advancedby a

man, who is perhaps the greatest hlstor-a- n

of this age. He is Arnold Toynbee,
whosemonumental "A Study of Hislory,"
has caused wide discussion and com-
manded respect and attention.

Toynbee fits civilizations into a pattern.
It is simply that" great which
are computed in hundreds if not thou-
sands of years, arise out of a challenge,
flourish on response,and collapse when
response .vavcrs.

THE BIG FOUR FOREIGN MINIS
len' council In Paris seemsno closer to

between Russia and
the western powers than it was when it
started 10 days ago. In fact the
has lost much of the of

in which it opened.
' The only that ap-

pears at the moment is some sort of eco-

nomic unity between the easternand west-

ern zones of The' chancesof
political unity already have gone down the

Soviet Foreign Minister last
week gave his "no" to the

by America, Britain, and France
that the Russianzone of form a
political union with the new federal repub-
lic the three western theatres.
Then he that the For-
eign Ministers' Council invito a
from the "German
people's of the Soviet zone to
appear before it.

THE CON
Kress" has adopted a for a
"German The idea
of the before the
council was to advocatethat westernGer

to what was M.

has not seized the initiative
at Paris by offering the Warsaw

He has not come forward as the
of German political unity, a

strong central German a
peace treaty, and a of the
troops.

has to make the
Kremlin shrink from the bold line of
their during the past year,
which was to bid for the support of Ger-
man with a view to another
Rapallo that is to say a

M. could hardly
have done more than he has to repel
rather than to attract German
Ism, or indeed to stultify the German

For the net result of his would

born
June 2. 1886, on New York's Lower East
Side, son of a general He left
Jtw school when his
father died In order to
.take over the business,
He became
ia politics in 1916, back
ed John F. Hylan for
mayor, and becameHy-laa-'a

He
through many

official postsandbecameH
geaeral managerof

New York
store. He was

JHK K
Ww ?y ?wj

-- Jimmy Walker's official city greeler In
. the 1930's and later police

Ia 1986 he started New York's
Werid's Fair, of which he was
Kayor hia to.

. keveral posts in. World War
triad Elmer Davis "London
bar the British royal family, hut New
Sfcrfc ha Grover Whale.

Whose Job Is It to take care of them?
At the moment there is no clear-cu- t

among welfare agenciesand
service organizations.As a result,

go from one to another, telling
tales. Tbey go to the public with talej.
of how they have been refused. Most of
the time these are assaults on the truth
and for the purposeof arousing

where fails.
Becausethe problem is going to worsen

instead of better, and because there is
the matter of giving succor to those who
are our own legal and moral responsi-

bility, it seems to us that it would be
a wise thing if welfare representatives
could begin serious of

the work. If some clear-cu- t defini-
tion of policy could be the
work would be made more effective for
every agency,and the shifting

would be robbed of much of their
t

Universal State.Thesis Is

Indicative Of False Ideas

Thompson,

international

Communirm.

civilizations,

Then certain things happen, he says.
A 'time of troubles' ensues a time of
internal struggle and foreign wars, which
more and more take the form of world
wars. This period is only
when one nation, among its distracted
fellows, delivers a knockout blow to all its
rivals and becomes the "universal
state "

Universal states, which look slrongi are
one of history's great illusions, according
to Toynbee. He finds that i' Is almost

a symptom that the civiliza-
tion it 's far gone in decline.
Schisms appear in the body politic and
'saviours' from the dominant minority
arise. They an by their
failure to save. And the universal state

If there is anything to theory
and he has history to sup-

port it the "universal state"
of Russia is indicative that it is pointing
toward a blind alley. That seems to us
to be no more than the repug-
nant idea that the state and not the in-

dividual is what matters.

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

ChancesOf AchievingPolitical
Unity At ParisAlreadyAre Lost

substantialagreement

conference
atmosphere amia-

bility
worthwhile possibility

Germany.

drain-pip- e.

Vishlnsky
customary pro-,pos-

Germany

comprising
yesterday proposed

delegation
Communist-dominate-d

congress"

"GERMAN PEOPLE'S
constitution

democratic republic."
delegation appearing

many Join the "German re-

public "
The Western powers voted down

They contended the "peo-

ple's congressisn't really of
all as it claims to be.jSo

got an echoing "no."
This eastern zone republic Is

to be a regime like those of
the other satellite states. Should there
be a union betweenthe "Ger-
man and the federal
republic of the westernarea, the Red zone
would provide the for the

of the dther three
zones. For that reasonMoscow would jump
at the chance to make such a union, and
by the same token the Western

will keep as far away from it as pos-

sible.

THUS A KEVIVAL OF RE-latio- ns

seems to offer the inly likely
ground for In any ent, that
ground probably will be

"But", asks, "doesn't all this
mean a of the Cold War?"

It certainly does! We are just entering
a new phaseo' it. that's all.

Today Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

M. Vishinsky'sDefaultAt Paris
IndicatesKremlin Back-Trackin-g
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And

be to perpetuatemilitary governmentand

the military occupation. No one knows

what caused the Kremlin to alter its
line, changing so unexpectedly and so

.abruptly from an exceedingly attractive
pro-Germ-an policy to, a crudely anti-Germa-n.

Is it that the FJolcs aid the Czechs
have been awakened by 4he world-wid- e

discussion to a realization of where the
new Rapallo policy was leading? And
has the Kremlin shrunk from the line
of the Warsaw Declaration, fearing to
lose the Poles and the Czechs while it
was wooing the Germans?

One can only speculate. But whatever
the explai.ation, M Vishlnsky's default
has proved to be the opportunity of the
Western powers, enabling them to come
forward as the Opponentsof partition and
of military government and of the ex-
clusion, of Germany from the European
community. Morally and politictlly the
Western position is. ever so much better
than it promised to be, ever so much
better indeed than many of the Western
experts planned to have it be.

But our advantage though real and Im-
portant, can easily be over-estimate- and
If It Is not successfullyexploited, may be
temporary. The Western world, Including
Germany. Is almost certainly entering
a period of recession in which trade ejs
contracting and the struggle for markets
ds becoming severe. This will not be a
favorable environment for the" Gejroan
state of which we are the sponsorsand
promoters.

For it is one thing to draft a constltu--
tion, to get it ratified, and to set up a
government.It Is anotherand much more
difficult thing to enable that government
to govern successfully.The critical test
of whether the Western Germain politici-
ans can raise the German standard of
life and avert unemploymentlies ahead.
H they cannot meej; that test, their owa
position will be insecure, and the Western
i&Queace la Germaayj will be uadermlaed.
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WASHINGTON What is de-

scribed as highway robbery in

the price of gasoline has just
been made thesubject of a siz-

zling Senatereport, hitherto un-

published.
On the basis of this report,

Sen. Maybank of South Carolina
will call the major oil compan-
ies before his banking and cur-
rency committee and ask them
to explain unreasonable price
boosts.

What Senate investigators
found was that the averagemotor-
ist must pay an extra $40 a year
for the same amountof gasoline
that he purchased In 1946. Yet
the oil companiesjustify higher
prices on the grounds tljat they
are losing profits.

Regarding this. Senateinvesti-
gators state in their

report:
. ZOOMING PROFITS

The oil company profits for
1948 were so high as to exert a

influence en the
general level bf profits.

"Thus the Standardand Poor's
"Corporation reported that for 1.-5-48

industrial companies,'profits
for 1948 were 23.2 per cent above
1947. However, oil companies

were eliminated from the sam-
ple, 1948 profits were only 16 per
cent above 1947. In other words,
so great wis the oil industry's in-

crease in 1948 profits that for a
large sample of all industrial
corporations,the 1948 profits in-

crease was about 50 per cent
greater as a result of including
the oil companies."

From 1946 to 1948, oil profits
shot up more than 2' times, the

report. The oil com-- "
panies justified this on the
grounds that they were expand-
ing to meet the
demand for petroleum products.
Now the expansion has stopped,
as evidenced by cutbacks in pro-
duction and imports. Yet the oil
companiesturn around and boost
prices even higher becausethese
Inflated profits are settling back
to earth again.
. Sen. Maybank will call the,big
oil companiesbeforehis commit-
tee aroundJune 15.

NEWS CAPSULES
PARIS Sec-

retary of State Dean Acheson
has cabled the stateDepartment
that next week will be the critical
period In the big four foreign min-
isters conference. Both sides
have been sparring up until now
and po secret seesions have tak-
en place to date. However, next
week several secret sessions will
take place and Acheson thinks
They'll give an opportunityto find
out whether the Russians want'
to fish or cut bait If there is
no action next week, Acheson will
be home aroundJune,10

TALKS WITH VISIHNSKY
SecretaryAcheson hasheld two

rd meetingswith Vish-
lnsky one short and one long--to

lalk over the Austrian peace
treaty. And for the first time
since 1947 Acheson believes an
agreementcan be reachedto get
Russian troops out of Austria.
"VTsblnsky has shown a surpris-
ingly mM attitude in thesetalks,
and Acheson has indicated' the
United Statesmay consent! to let
the Russianshare $150 inillion
in Auslriaa .reparationsin ireturn
foran Austrian peacetreaty.

CZECH A
powerful undergroundmovement
has sprunglup in
thathas worried.
At least'three guer-
rilla, bandshave been
Coraraunlsti officials and police
ia the vicinity at Bratislava. Af
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

SenateProbersRevealOil FirmsAre
FleecingU. S. Motorists Unmercifully

disproportionate

if

investigators

unprecedented

CONFERENCE

UNDERGROUND

Czechoslovakia
tiielCommunists

weB-organlz-ed

attacking

' 5i3,-s- ; ' . ,vv 12

ter each attack, they retreat Into
the hills and can't be located.
Five thousand Army troops have
been assignedto track down the
guerrillas, but-thi-s hasn't worked
out becausemany of the soldiers '
have deserted to join the guer-
rillas.

MAIL BAG
Robert MeKinney. owner and

publ'sbcr of the Senate FE New
Mexican, .writes as follows:

"Dear Mr. Pearson:
"The shocking deathby suicide .

of Mr. JamesForrestal, late Sec-
retary of Defense, will grieve all
who ever knew and served with
him.u I had the privilege of a
tour of duty, in a minor capacity,
on Mr. Forrestal's staff, and
came to respecthim as anAmer-
ican of consummateability and
patriotism.

"His suicide, however, means
more than a personal loss to his
friends. It must be taken to the
nation's heart as glaring proof of
the need for fearless news

in the nation's capital.
When your dispatch came out
some weeks ago describing the
advancedstateof deteriorationof
Mr. Forrestal's mentalhealth, it
cameas more of a surprise to me
than did the subsequentnews that
Mr. Forrestal has now taken his
life. I happenedto be in Wash-
ington at the time you broke the
story, and heard among his
iriends and many governmentof-

ficials the almostunanimous opin-

ion that the Forrestal story was
the last straw that Drew Pear-
son should now be shut up for
irresponsiblereporting.

"Had the officials of the Naval
Medical Centerbeen as alert and
diligent about their business as

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

New Lingo Appears
U. S. With Television

HOLLYWOOD. June 2

Television is adding new words

to the American language.
Every day television pushes

its frontir into a new part of
the country and carries with it
a new lingo. The languagegrows
and changesas the new medium
develops, and it's time for a
report on how it stands now.
Here are the findings:

It was only natural that "tele-

vision" would be too unwieldy
for fast-talkin- g Americans. The
most common bri,ef term Is

"Tv;" it is terse and to the
point.

Members of the trade refer to
"video" as what is seen on the
screen and"audeb" as what is
heard over the loudspeaker.

"Telegenic" appears to be a
definite addition thelanguage.
Referring to a person or thing,
that makes a good appearance
on television, It stems from
photogenic," also a fairly re-

cent word.
Set owners on the west coast

are fairly well acquainted with
the term "kinescope," which Is
a four-b- it word for the filming
of shows to be televised at a
later time. The best shows out
here are those which are kine-6cap-ed

in New York.
Television performers them-

selves are still confused about
what to call their audience.
Many of those trained la radio
still use "listeners;" although
some have switchedto the more
accurate "viewers." Neither is
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you were about yours, perhaps
Mr. Forrestal might have even-
tually recoveredand lived a long
and useful life. American news-
papermen should paste on their
walls the headlinesof this minor
Pearl Harbor at Bethesda, to
guide them whenever there is
pressure to withhold the news."

SABOTAGING HOUSING
Inside fact is that courteous

Chairman Sabath could have
squelchedthe rules committee
filibuster againstthe public hous-
ing bill and railroaded the bill
to the House floor if the benign
gentlemanfrom Illinois used the
same strong-ar-m tactics that his
foes use against him.

At one closed-doo-r session last
week, only one of the commit-
tee's four Republicans New
York's Jim Wadsworth showed
up. This put filibustering Gene
Cox of Georgia, the Dixiecrat, in
a frenzy. BecauseSabathhad the
votes to vote the housing bill out
over his headwith three Republi-
cans absenj.

Cox. who almost always votes
with the Republicans,Immediate-
ly began demandingthat the
committee postpone action until
"all the members are here to
express themselves." Sabath,
however,stopped him.

"I could take advantageof
these gentlemenwho are absent
and call for a vote, but I don't
intend to. I don't believe in doing
business that way. I try to be
considerateof my colleagues who
are against me as well as those
who are with me.

"However, I expect the same,
treatment myself in the future,"
he added, looking squarely at
the gentleman from Georgia.

In

adequate and perhaps a wholly
new word should be coined to
supply the need.

Terms for picture distortions
are being transferred from re-

pair men to consumers. Many'
a set owner can Identify a
"ghost" or "halo"' which de-

scribes the effect when two
images appear where there
should be one.

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH

i

CAMARADERIE
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'THE GOOD WltLTHAT EXISTS

BETWEEN COMRADES;
GOOD-FELLOWS-

f jBQ. WE AR 1WE

Around The RintrThe Herald Staff

SocializedMedicineWill Take
PlaceOf Faith-Healin-g In U. S.

This week I have a bone to pick with
the whole tribe of faith-heale-rs of every
race, age, sex, sect and nationality.
Although many of these people are too
contemptible to excite anger, they can-
not be exempted from the general con-

demnation. My purpose is to make out
a strong caseagainst faith-healin- g, and it
is Impossible to leave a single rathole un-
stopped.

The extent to which the false religion
of faith-healin- g has penetrated our na-

tional life is brought home to us graphi-
cally every time the Associated Press
carries a story (with pictures) of some
sufferer who is enroute to the shrine of
St, This or St. That there to be cured of
his infirmity. Oddly enough, we never
hear any more of the person in question,
and we are compelled to believe that His
trip was a failure.

All such shrines, however, have great
store-room-s filled with crutches and
walking sticks which the visitor is as-

sured were left there by grateful patients,
who presumably had no further use for
them. Ne ertheless, a few skep' .s. in-
cluding myself, would be glad of an
opportunity to follow up the case his-
tories of these persons and leirn just
how permanent the 'cure' turned out to
b.

Probably the most amazing instance
of an alleged modern faith healing of
which we haverecord occurredat Lourdes
some yean ago and was reported bv the
late Dr. Alexis Carrel, the noted scientist
who later turned Nazi. According to Car-
rel, he saw a compound fracture in-

stantaneouslyhealed, the process involv-
ing the instant creation of several centi-
metersof bone. Such a healing, if proved,
would outweigh in importanceany miracle

.recorded in the New Testament. After, all.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Irony Of Eisler CaseIs That
It ProvesWesternDemocracy

WASHINGTON, GER-ha- rt

Eisler is a living memorial to one of
the most priceless treasures of the West:
The rights of an Individual in a Democratic
society, even when he's likely to destroy
that society.

Twice convicted in the United States,but
free on bail, pending appeal, he fled the.
U. S., was seized in England,was brought
before an English judge, was freed on a
legal technicality, and is now safe in Com-
munist eastern Europe.

His case was judged entirely on legal
grounds on what his rights were under
the law and not on political grounds, al-

though a congressional committee had
called him America's No. 1 Communist
and he had a notorious history of intrigue.

SUPPOSE THE SITUATION HAD BEEN
reversed and Communist Eisler was in
Russia, was consideredthe No. 1 foe of
the Soviet regime, had committed a crime,
fled, and was caughtIn anotherCommunist
country behind the Iron Curtain.

There isn't much doubt he would have
been whisked back to Russia, probably
without a court hearing at all, and for a
reason that illustrates perfectly'the differ-
ence in the attitude of the East and West
toward an individual.

Under Communism, an individual exists
for the state, not the state for the in-
dividual. It's just the other way around in
a Democracylike America's or England's.

In Russia when government policy
which means the desires of the ruling
group conflicts with what particular law
calls the "rights" of an Individual, the
governmentpolicy comes first

Notebook-H-al Boyle

ScienceMay Make Possible
To DevoteMore Time To Cards

NEW YORK-WV-- THE HUMAN RACE

soon will be able to spend all its time
playing gin rummy.

At present people still waste of a lot

of energy beating a living out of the

world and fretting over other foolish prob-

lems.
Good old science is changing all, that.
Take the problem of putting the baby to

sleep at night. Now that should be a sim-

ple thing. But it has botheredevery fam-

ily since cavemandays, and that is going

back 40,000 years.
Well, after these400 centuries, a fellow

came along and Invented an automatic
rocker. It not only rocks Junior, it sings
to him, too in his mother's voice.

BUT THE MECHANICAL BABY ROCK-e-r,

the automatic dish washer, the refri-

gerator and deep freeze unit, the vacuum
cleaner, the television set that brings
deville into your parlor these are as
nothing to science's new wonder, the
"electric brain."

. Here is a real thlngamajig. And if
you expect to keep up with the Joneses
in the future, you're going to have to have
one handy around the house. And you
might as well startsavingup for the down
paymenthow, as a pilot model presentlyin '

production will cost about $200,000.
This "electric brain" is named "zeph-

yr," and he's going to be some boy. He's
Bureau of Standardsat the University of
built by Dr. Harry Huskey for the U. S.
California at Los Angeles.

Zephyr will take up where Einstein left
off. He will be able to translate three
foreign languages,or perform 16,000 addi-
tions and 4,000 multiplications a second.
With this faithful big-bra- in standingin the
comer, no school child need er again
dread homework.

i

IT IS ALSO PROMISED THAT THIS telectrical wizard will be able ,io com-- Q.

pute salary payments not that this bug
of arithmetic has ever been any strain
an the averageman's intellect. But Zephyr

oc

every one of the healings performd b
Jesus Christ is explainable upon modem
medical grounds. But I doubt if many
present day scientists would accept the
word of even so greit a man as Carrel
that the instant creation of bone Is pos-

sible. Furthermore, I remember that at
the university my professors laughed at
the idea.

Modern psychology, in fact, explains
all reported faith healings by the p6Ver
of suggestion,which has been known to
the most ignorant savagesfronr the be-

ginning of time. A West African Negro,
for example, will make a mud cr waxeo
image of his entfmy. suck it full, of thorns,
and let the fact pass into jungle gossip.
In an astonishing number of cases, the
victim of sucgestion really does sicken
and die within a few weeks.

Doctors and psychiatrists have learned
how to avail themselves of the power
of suggestion in their dealings with their
patients. There is no doubt whatever that
suggestion can and does heal cases of
functional deafness, blindness and simi-

lar disorders. But the "medical profession
as a whole denies that there is an such
thing as faith healing as applied to .c

ailments like cancer, tuberculosis,
poliomyelitis or any other of the terribla
diseases which beset mankind. As foi
broken bones well, even the leader ol
the most outstandingsect of faith healert
dviscd her followers to seek the servlcet

of a surgeon.
I am not attempting to destroy tha

faith of anjbody who may have little els
than his faith with which to meet a grave
illness, 'llowevr, faith-healin- g has been
tried and found wanting and. thank
God, America soon will have socialized
medicine for all her children. R. G,
MACREADY.

UNDER COMMUNISM A MAN LOOK-c- d

upon as an enemy of the ruling group,
which wants to stay in power, gets short
consideration. It's different Jn the West.

There every Individual has certain guar
anteed rights and he can appeal to thi
courts for the protection of those rights if
they're interfered with.

In this country Eisler was convicted ol
contempt of Congress and of falsifying a
passport. He was sentenced(d prison but
got out on bail while he appealed to a
hiRhcr court. Then he skipped toEngland.

In 1870 England and this country signed
an agreement to return to one another a
personwho had been convicted of perjury
in either country.

But the English judge decided that Uls-
ter's falsification of a document here
couldn't be considered perjury under the
meaning of the treaty, becauseit didn't
cover falsification of documents. So ha
refused to send Eisler back here.

KNOWING PERFECTLY WELL, THAT
Eisler once let loose again would be frea
to continue to try to destroywesternDem-
ocratic government, the Judge considered
first and only what his rights were under
the law, as an individual.

The irony of the whole case, of course,
is this:

Eisler won his freedom under the lawi
of the westernDemocracieswhich he de-
spisesand would destroy and;

If they were destroyed,and replacedby
Communism, an Eisler who was an enemy
of that new regime and committed a crime
hereand fled to Kngland, would be bounced
back here in a Surry.

It

in addition can predict the weather, even
in California, and replace minor execu-

tives.
This last function is indeed a happy ons

as it promises to rid the world of s
highly troublesomeclass the straw boss-

es. These strange people you find them
in every office staring at a "Think" motto
on their desks like to boast they work
like machines. It will be restful to see
them replacedby machinesthat work lik.
people.

But Zephyr's real place will be In thi
home. With his mathematical ability hell
be able to balanceyour wife's bank book
without stripping a gear. And hell easily
figure a way to cut your Income tax la
half, the true test of genius In our times.

Zephyr is only slightly larger than a
kitchen cabinet, and presumably hell
come in either a walnut or mahoganyve
neer. yi a paltry 5200,000 what homi can
afford to be without him?

The Big Spring Herald
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REAL ESTATE
to Business Property
WILL wO or tratio tor boos SrsBtm
OnctrT ttoek aed flxteres vtfil Br
tpc gaatTterS Call 1WT-W- .

For Sale
Feed rtore check stock.Bell
or le building. See owner

510 W. 3rd St
':

FOB SALE

A large but very profitable
grocery business-- in Big
Spring. If interested, writ
Box X, care Herald.

SS For Exchanaa

FOR TRADE for Big Spring
property, an irrigated farm in
New MexJco.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

LgoAL donee
AM OnDHANCE""0 THE CTrf0
BIO SPRINO. TEXAS PROV ID WO
ruR THE PAYMENT Or A

Or OROS8 RECEIPT
AND A rERMlT FEE AS STREET
RENTAL FOR THE PRIVILEGE OP
OPERATING TAXJCABS AND MO-

TOR. BUSES IN' THE CTTT OP BIO
BTRINO. REJ0IRIKO DRIVERS TO
SECURE TAXI - RIVERS' LI-

CENSES PROU THE CITY OP BIO
SPRINO AND PRESCRIBING A PEE
rOR SAID DRIVERS LICENSES.
AND PROVIDING FOR QUALIFICA.
riONS OP A DRIVER IN ORDER TO
BE ORANTED A DRIVERS LI-

CENSE. AND PROVIDINO FOR THE
REVOCATION OF DRIVER'S LI-

CENSES UPON CONVICTION OF
ELONT THEFT OR THREE TRAF-

FIC VIOLATIONS DURINO ANY
ONE YEAR AND PRE8CRIBINO
PENALTIES OF NOT LESS THAN
TEN DOLLARS I0 001 AND NOT
UORE THAN ONE HLNDRED DOL-
LARS (tlOOOO) FOR EACH VIOLA-TIO- N

Or SAID ORDINANCE
PASSED AND APPROVED ON FIRST
READINO AT A REGULAR MEET-IN- O

Mth DAY OF APRIL 1

PASSED AND APPROVED ON SEC-
OND READINO AT A REGULAR
MEETTNO 10th DAY OF MAY. 14
PASSED . AND APPROVED ON
THIRD AND LAST READINO AT A
REGULAR MEETING 3U DAY OF
MAY IMS

O W Dabney
MAYOR OF THE CITY OF
BIO SPRINO

ATTEST
C R McClrnnr
CHs; Seerrlanr

LEJAL SOTICE "

In pursuanceof th aothorllT con-
ferred by Chapter III Pate 7(4,
AcU of 1847 )H B No 333 WUl
LefUlature State of Texas the Coun-
ty of Howard and City of Dl Sprlnc.
Texas propose to enact a Zoning
Ordinance and-o- r Resolution to pro-
tect rerulate. and restrict the height
9f itmcturra and object ( natural
growth, in trie lctnlty of the Big
Sprint Municipal Airport Accordlni-ly- .

the County of Howard and the
City of Bit Bprlnr Texat hare pre-
pared auch an Ordinance and notice
is hereby giren that a public hear-
ing In relation thereto will be held
In the City Commlnlon room In the
City Hall at Blf Spring. Texai at
I 00 p m on Monday June 20th
141 in the irent there art no valid
objection! to the proposed Ordinance
of Resolution It li contemplated
that the Commissioners'Court of the
County of Howard, Texas and the
City commission of the City of Big
Spring Texai will enact said Or-

dinance within ten '10) dayi from
the date of aald public hearing
O W DABNEY Mayor, City of
Big Spring Texai
J E .BROWN County Judge. County
of Howard Texae

Baptist Class

Has Social Meet
Pint Baotlst Aiathean Sunday

ICIloui

marsnmeiiow
Mrs. Jack Irons.

Mrs. Rclerce Jones, president.

class
ssuwas,

tence prayers
Those prsent were

ly Brow
Mrs

ll",.SiZ

Mrs. Dorton
Is Shower Honoree

A pink and blue shower was
in home of Mrs W

'TNioVa... Wail OIK knnitrliif
Mrs. Tonight

Mrs. Raymond Neiil

Ausburn, Mrs. T.
Sanders, Jerry Cottongam
Mrs. D Mlears, Mrs E A
Atkinson. T Proctor.
Mrs. C F While. Helen
Hendricks, James.

O. L. Lawson,
Chapman, Mrs. Claude A Hen-

dricks. C Klllough.
M. Mrs E R Wise

Smith. H
Stephens, and A. Ricter

ELECTRIC
Hachiaeryand Eqnipnen

Company

Electric Motors
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Salt Water
On Wildcat

Found
Test

Salt water developed on a final i lagnolia No. 1 A Gartner, Mis-drillst-

of the Sinelalc-Prai-- I sissippian rildcat, section 67-2- 0,

rie No. 1 Sterling Williams, north-- j LaVaca, pumped 21 barrels in

west Borden wildcat Thursday.! . I seven hours. Sunday it pumped
test was from ime( 22 barrels. In each instance it

zone, 9,945-10,00- 0 feet, which had, pumped ofJ.
previously returned 20.75 barrels I Moncricf No. 1 Moore, four
in 30 minutes. The breakdown re--' miles' south vest of Snyder in Scur--

.d .,o .. w,r tei r&r&t,,;,
the drill pipe. Source of the water bad a bIow of air and re.
was covered feet of cul, . i

The nine unloaded while be-- It 6,930-an- d

To
the & Fie,ds mjleg to tte south

I

and resumed drilling. It is now Magnolia 2 Winston Bros
below 10.005 and is to go to 10,-- section J P. Smith subdi
035 for another drillstem test vision cored from 6.851-6-2 and

Many observers are skeptical recoveredonly one foot of core, In- -'

that wildcat In tne Ellen-- , dicating a soft formation,
burger. A majority of geologists
who are watching it think it like--
ly is in the Devonian or Sllurio-- j J()r$

.
IS

Devonian
Location is 660 feet from the

north and east lines of section
n, EL&RR, 11 miles north

west of Gail to Riley, gover--
1 Sc John-- nor of Lions district

in section n, T&P. six pi$ at tne club here
miles of Gall, drilled to
5.875 feet in shale test mayi joe pond, a past

added In view trict eovernor aluded Rilev for
of the No. 1 hjs as district and
liams fortius of the district con--

In county vention in Pecos He also

wide-
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nays aurne i n Tarlr v cabinet v.::; .nth.t wlndi
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tL ' rito onPP- nim . iu "- - ......O..V.,
pr rt"-in- sirins . .i- - ti c

2 704 feet with 250 sacks yong
No 1 '

charter night for the Ackerl
C Houston, soutneasi . . -, .. 8 M
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b R Gage ,,ovd

ture. to 232 feet in shale ,dent A , ,
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LEGION LETTER
By BUGG

We think the old hut will be ers to legal supervls-bulgin-g

with on Sat-- ors.
urday next. June 4th Legionnaires The to thank

a letter in GoV- - rom aU around nere een lni ,ne community for their of

many, where he Is &-t- SV
y- -

T M had Big Herald did us aing would be months before Tnf J
ra a Party ,ast w"ek ln Job for which we are very grate--

v, . honor the state president. ful ' Barnaby has
hnS V Probale Thp in ses-- asked the members to bring out

for he was gion exjraordinary last week adopt-- new next) Our
ing Gen. Hoyt Vandenburg. corn- -

a resoiuUon that our membership is' from last
mander of the Air Force Onte naturai gas resource be not wast-- year, and tne commander
Conferences are completed, he iS,j h.Hncf nn lhi matter wtlt ha askorl n mnkii a snedal
due to hop across the to De next Tuesday Austin effort to get new members dur-- l
ma po,i in ocrmany. od-- n was to ing the month of June.

Held Here

our check to the The for the of the
fund at Ft Worth American has been

Mrs. Neel spent the sealed and will be here in a
.nri in unH hrnnsht few davs. The Led

hoi-- tn-r- . Junior Betting Off tO S
or ineir second Bugg was good start with Coach in

anniversary, of the, visitor in New this past full of the clubs. Our
Street con-- San club is in full swing-- ,

an scrv--( n,,. rirmg has beenddlng This column
ice at the Sunday g g at the hut mak-- K. Bugg is visiting
Kucsw ucniuag irura Mng the patio ready for summer " la Dallas tnis ween.

Veaimoor and Payne elect--1 '
cn,-- as hi$ of

school and at the morning Lucille Simpson. Congratualations
service, wjneaean was to you Stt Jack

at noon and the cook f,or "cannon" reservations,
was Immediately conj dass of squaredane-fterealt-

pa Rev. M.'ers graduated Tuesdaynight and
ward as Jwcre to jom the

I Roundup Their next frolic
Ke I easedhrom Service!wiu be Friday

James P. B,lg
has been released from

active military it has
announced Brooke Gen

eral Hospital. Fort
Tiadel-b-as been'a patient
hospital.
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Johnson Reburkil

Rites Set Monday

At Albuquerque
Reburial sendees will be held

at 10 a.m. Monday at Strong
Thome Mortuary, Albuquerque,N.
M. for Li. Donald M. Johnson-Buri-

al

will be in Sunsetcemetery.
Lt. Johnson was a B-1-7 bom-

bardier basedin England with the
8th Air Force. His ship was shot
down over France on July 8, 1944

while he was on his 24th mission.
Lt Johnsonwas graduated.from

the Midland bombardier school in
Class 42-1- 3. He served as instruc-
tor at the Big Spring bombardier
school from Oct 1942 until Oct.
1943 when he was transferred to
San Angelo. Fom there be went
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Another
JuneWhitt Goods
Event Feature

HelbaTo Oppose
SwattersTonight

Gumbo Helba is due to face the
Sweetwater Swatters tonight at
Steer park as he seekshis fifth
victory of the season and the
Broncs attempt to make it two in

a row over the Swatters. Helba

has not suffered a defeat this

'season.
Lou Lockhart. a capable right-

hander, may work on the mound

for the Swatters
Game time is set for 8:15 p. m

to Dalhart for combat training be-

fore going overseas.
He is survived by hi wife, Mrs.

Sara Johnson.Midland; his moth
er, Mrs. Bernete Stephens. tr
Paso: his siter, Mrs. K. . Angel, t

El Paso. Mrs. Johnson is the
former Sara Reidy of Big Spring.
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Spring Turn) Herald,

Delisias Liquor
License

A 21-d- ay auspaBiiea of his li
censeto retail beer andwise has
been Imposed on Nunez,
who operatestheLas Delislas cafe
in the northwest part of town.

The suspension was recommend
by the local office of the

Liquor Control which stated
the owner was guilty of permitting
personsto consume

during prohibited hours.
The suspension took effect May

27.

Teaching This Summtr

Dr. Seth H. is in Las
N. M., where he is

educationcoursesat Highlands
University.
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imeginefinding sheetsof this quality priced so lowl Downright smaz--.

isn't it? But leave it Penney'a to do just that! YquTl b pleasedwhen
you discover mat tnese are our famous service quality "Nation Wide"
muslins! The samehigh count muslins, bleachedsnowy.white, finisked

a cool, sleep-invitin- g soft texture. What about wear?Don't it a tweaad

thought. . . the same asalways! Nation Wides are to pleafy of

Jbardwear! At lowtr-than-lo- w price you'H went tome ewey
with an ermloedl another June White Goods feature!
KeS.U.S.Pat.OJr..
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PeHcoCases42"x36" 49C
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NatioHWiae36,'
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Airs. G. W. Ferret,
Yins Bridge High

Mrs. O. W. FerreLwoB Mgk

score at the meeting of the GM

Forty Two in the home of
Mrs. Harry Lees, 608 E. 16th,
Wednesday afternoon.

Low score was won by Mrs. C
S. Boatler. Refreshments were

served by the hostess.
Attending were Mrs. J. D. Bea

son. Mrs. George W. HalL Mra

C. E. Boatler. Mrs. G. C. Gravesv
Mrs. Wyatt Mrs. G. W.
Ferret Mrs. G.--W. Dabney, nd
Mrs. Lees, the hostess.

Mrs. G. C. Graves will entertaia
the club at the next meeting,
Wednesday, June 15 in her home,
1601
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CURTAINS

2.98pr.

A low price for these thttr
parmantnt-flnii- h prltcllla tur
tains. Wash easily need no

starch Headed ruffles) tlebaeks.
White.

NSwTs

TERRY

WASH CLOTHS

10cea.

Checked and solid color with
cloths at one cash-and-car-

low price. Sturdy loops soak up

water . . . ytt are 10ft on the

skin. Buy, savel

CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS

7.77
Multi-colore-d flowers In a bas-

ket ... a fresh design accent-

ing the pastel colored grounds
of the spraad. Double or twin

bed siia. Low priced!

MUSLINS
SHverMoon 39c
Honor Muslin 29c
Belle Isle ....:. 22c

Pay Cash...
Carry It...

You Save!
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MEADOWS ADDRESSES HCJC GRADS

Junior College Should Respond
To CommunityNeeds,SoysSpeaker

Coaunaalry"-colleg-e should be the
essenceof Jualor college, Oliver
Meadows, Austin, told the grad-atif- lg

class of Howard County
Junior College Mosday evening.

Addressing the commencement
exercisesat the East Fourth Bap-

tist church. Meadows, who is di-

rector of the institutional division
of the state approval agency for
Veterans training, said that the
Junior college could and should be
made sympathetic to the needsof
a community.

Edward Cole, ranking student,
quoted from Winston Churchill:

Let U Go Forward Together."
Progress, he said, must include;
recognition of shortcomings, tol--,

erance, and understanding of the
necessity of peace.

Louis Maneely, in the salutatory,
sketched the tie-i-n between edu
cation and intelligence. He said'
that people who are educatd as!
well ai intelligent, should have
courage of convictions, be willing
to obey as well as make Jaws,
and to be good followers. Educa-

tion, he said, was more effective
than legislation.

Housing Drive To
Aid Middle-- 1 ncomed

WASHINGTON, May 31 A- -A

drive of undetermined strength
developed today behind legislation
for government encouragementto
provide housing for middle-incom- e

families. Sponsors describe these
as families with annualearningsof
$2,500 to $4,000.

Rep. Hugh B. Mitchell h)

(old newsmenthat 21 House mem-tha-t,

with federal loans, would help
this income group to get bousing at
paymentsof not over $55 a month.

"This is the neglected group in
the housingpicture." Mitchell said.
"It comprisesover 30 per cent of
ihe population. Housing offered by
private builders is beyong their
means.The housing bill now being

COLGIN'S BODY RECOVERED

Local Man Drowns
In Gregory Lake

Charles Leroy Colgin. 24. night in
Westbrook, fishing

body was to 8 a. today, more
after he had boat

Clyde R, Blffar, who was him the
Shore.

Colgin, mechanicfor Griffin Nash
company, Blffar, and Carter Nel-

son, also employed b Griffin, had
gont to the lake a holiday trip.
Blffar and Colgin were running a
trot line when-th- e boat
as one of them reachedfor a lan-

tern.
In the darkness they could not

set the overturnedboat andBlffar,
eaUed to his companion to remove!

i

his clothing. He tried vainly to re--,

move his own and then struck out;
for shore and struck a as ,

he was exhausted.
Ray Clark, Big Spring garage

operator, and D. C. Sanders,dls--

for Big Spring police, re--

covered the body shortly after they
'

arrived at the lake. They trolled
with small plugs before getting the
grapplers. Ten minutes later Col--'

gin's body was brought surface,
The boat had gone down at about
10 P- - m- - j

Blffar and Nelson vainly cov--

ered the lake in another boat after
Biffar made shore. When they

found no trace of their companion,

they summoned help from Colo-- )

rado City, Sweetwater and Big

Spring. Emergency alarms sound--

ed twice in the early hours

at City and more than
"100 men, Including the sheriffs and
highway patrol department, went

to the lake Join In the search.
Colgin apparently swam 60 yards

or more before be became ex-

Ids, Spring; his paternal
Mr. Mrs. C.

Colgin, Pine,

For
At
were at Nash, near

afternoon
A. Dodd. mother of E. C.

Dodd. Howard Couaty Junior, Col-Je-g

Mrs. Dodd died
Satardayafter a long Illness.

her left three daugh-
ters Mrs? O. West, St.

Fit., Mrs.
Frt Wertk. J. Fulton, 01--

.

Texas has iocreased Its Junior
college facOites to 62, leading the
nation, said Meadows. This is al-

most twice as many as senior col-

leges. The college of-

ficials should survey the area of
service constantly, thought, to

meet vocational needs,
but keeping in mind also the basic
training for senior college training.
He predicted better financial sup-- j

port. Five honor students were;
announced as Cole, Maneely, J.;
W. Denton, Jr., T. Weaver, Billj
Hammack. Special recognition'
went to Maneely as president of!

the student council; Leroy Cristo-- t
ffer, student business manager;)
A. J. Cain, freshman president;j

Henry sophomore presi--l
dent; Dick Clifton, El Nldo bus!
ness manager; Jenny Miller, year.
book editor; Betty Mason, El Nldo
edltor. presented Delmar sie Carleton, First Methodist pas-Turn-er,

basketball captain, with a I and Rev. Lloyd Thompson,
plaque to be placed on a trophy First Christian, minister, pro-cas-e

being given by the graduating nounced the invocation and bene-cla-ss

in tribute to Harold Davis, j diction J T. and Mar-coac-

garet Cowan were cited as faculty
PressClub awardswent to Dick advisors for student

drowned Monday Gregory lake,
orth of while on a outing.
His brought surface at m. than 12

hours gone down when a small capsized.
with in boat, barely made

on

capsized

shoal

patcher

to

morning

Colorado

to

Colo.

soa,

Mrs.

Thames,

Thames

Clements

pressed before Congress neglects
them, too. as it intends to aid the
lowest income groups "

The administration's housing
multi-billio- n dollar bill, already

passed58 to 13 by the Senate,calls
for a vast program of slum clear--

j ance, low-re- nt public housing and

farm aids.
j Democratic leaders were re--

ported to have given the House
Rules Committeeuntil tomorrow to

' clear the bill for House action.
That group shelved similar legisla-- ,
tion last year It has had the new
measurefor about two weeks, wlth--1

out acting.

American

To Bang-U-p

At El

EL PASO, May 31

lours military displays, floor shows.

J
bul1 vflShf Jur n " ad--j

uits nv iiipir siain rnrnmnnnpr
Former Attorncy Gencral Blll Mc:
Graw of Dallas are among the
many events awaiting American
Legion delegates and visitors to

Fifth Division convention'whlch
will be held here Saturday and.
Sunday

The Fifth Division Is com-- )

Posd of from 198,
nth'

Eighteenth Nineteenth
ty.flrst Congressional Districts and
is commandedby Vernon Blodgett.
of Kerrvllle. The Fifth Division had
z4il membersas of May 19

Convention headquarterswill be
at the Cortez Hrtel where dele--
gates will register starting at 9 a.
m. Saturday morning. A luncheon
at the no,el wW be followed
a sight-seein-g tour to Beaumont
hospltal and Qthcr paso
This win be followed a visit to
Juarez in Mexico. That evening a,
reception,dinner and dancewill be
en,"ed4 tCortex Ho,el,

M. s general
convention chlIrman.
Adjutant G. Ward Moody. Nation-- ,
al Executive CommiteemanH Mil- -'

Ier Alnaworth and the five district
commanders under
Blodgett are scheduled t0 tend

ithe convention. The commanders

The U. S. supreme court Tues-
day uphelda New York court; order

r to Texas the trial of
a $300,000 damage suit by la Big
Spring man, JesseA. Kilpatrick.

Kilpatrick lost both legs beneath
the wheels of a train while work-
ing as a T&P employe in! the
yards here.

He sued in the S. district
court in New York City nut on
request of the railroad the case
was transferred to the U. a. dis-
trict court in Fort WortM Kil-

patrick then asked the high tri-
bunal to revoke the transfer.

Chief Justice Vinson delivered
the 7-- 2 decision. Justice Black

aausted and went down some 40 ' are William J. Sohl, Alpine, 16th

feet from shallow water. (district; P. C. Stacy. Stephenville,

The body was brought to Nalley ft .d.!str,,,c':. AGibJon.
t district; T. A. Th g--

Funeral home where arrangements pcB BlR SprinK 19th d,strlQt a d
were pending. George Sullivan, Kerrvllle. 21st dis--

Colgin, a former serviceman, trict.
was married to Mildred Pow--
til in IMS and they had resided in
Big Spring since that time. He.f r Ar ,
was born Oct 4, 1924 in Pueblo. I ranSlr Ul Uty

Surviving are his wife and one' Man S Suit
ton, uuuon tawaru, t; an siep--j I I i j n T ! I
parents.Mr. and Mrs. W.C. ReynUDne10 DV I riDUnal

Big
grandparents, and J.

Ritts Mrs. Dodd
Htld NashMonday

Rites said
Tezarkana,Monday for
Mrs. J.

president
Be-bM- m

she
L. Petera-fcvr- s,

Hazel Carpenter.
B.

B'yv t

community

he
adequately

D.

the

by

E
by

U.

aad

head of the club, Jenny

tor,

publications.

housing

Legion

Have

Time Paso
Sight-seein-g

Legionnaires
SeveHnterenth--!

Department'

Commander

transferring

her

Damage

Douglas disceated.

Clifton,
Miller, Betty Mason, Leroy Cris-toff- er,

Ernest Potter, editor-ele- ct

of the El Nldo, J. C. Mittel, art
editor for the Jaybawk (yearbook)
and El Nldo; E. Jean Slaughter,
El Nldo society editor, and
Thames, copy editor for El Nido.i

Dean M. J. Fields presided in J

absenceof E. C. Dodd, president
of HCJC who was in Texarkana
lor lunerai of nis motner. ur. .
W. Malone, president of the board,
presentedthe diplomas to 22 HCJC
and three academy graduates. He
also made thespecin' awards.

Joyce Howard sang "My Jesuc
Is Here," accompanied by Mary
u nenancKs, airector oi music
for the college. Miss Hendricks,
accompaniedby Mrs. J. O. JoUey.
played a cello solo and the pro-
cessionaland recessional.Rev. Al- -

StateOf Siege

is DeclaredFor

Whole Of Bolivia
LA PAZ. Bolivia. May 31 W

The government declared a state
of siege through Bolivia last
night as striking mine workers
seized more hostagesand the walk-
out spread through the tin produc-
ing area.

Two more mines and a railroad
were reported closed in the strife-tor- n

Catavia area high in the
Andes where at least 27 persons,
including two American engineers,
were killed In bloody week-en-d

rioting.
Acting President Mamerto

said the declaration of
a state of seise was decided on
with cabinet approval a a result
of the "revolutionary acts" by min-
ers at Catavia

The country hod been in a state
of siege from May 1 to May 20
as a result of political disturbances
after the May 1 congressionalelec-
tions in which the governmentpar-
ty lost some ground to rightist
groups.

The topsy-turv- y Bolivian situa-
tion apparently pits the er

government against unions
which it chargesare affiliated with
rightist, nationalistic groups at-

tempting to starUa revolt.'
The acting president,who replac-

ed ailing President Enrique Hert-zo-g

three weeks ago, called on citi-
zens to supportthe governmentand
keep Bolivia from "falling into the
arms of anarchy"

The strike originally broke out
at a mine owned by the Patino
group, Bolivia's largest tin com-
bine. Fifteen management offi-
cials, including seven Americans,
were seized as hostagesand beat-
en severely, the company general
manager said.

p,nnn Ppritnl

Scheduled For

WednesdayNighl
Lower grade school studentswill

be presentedby Ann Gibson Hous-e-r
in a piano recital to be held in

the high school gym Wednesday at
8:15 p. m.

Those to appear include- - Sally
Adair. Kay McGibbon, Sherre Ba-

ker. Teddy Groebl. Judy Masters.
Deanna Ward. Leanna Ward. Lyn-
da Mason, Kay Jameson.Patricia
Thornton. Dolores Howard. Ross
Plant. Judy Brown, Phil Puckett.
Claudia Nichols, Don Summars.
Prissy Pond. Robert Stripling. Bar-
bara Coffee, Ronnie Burnam, Linda
Wehner. Johnny Phillips,. Blllie
Jean King, Nancy Strahan,Cecelia
McDonald, Jane Cowper and Sally
Cowper.

Upper grade schools students
are to be featured tonight t 8.15
p. m. in the high school.

Name Midland Man
Lions Governor

PECOS. May 31 (.tt-J-im Daught-ert-y.

Midland, was named district
governor of District of the
Lions yesterday.

The district convention will be
held next year at Alpine.

Big Spring Lions attending the
convention were District Governor
Schley Riley, Jack Y. Smith, cabi-
net secretary; C. C. Jones, K. H.
McGibbon, and Joe Pond. Mrs.
Riley, Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Jones
also attended.

Big Spring was prepared to ask
for the next convention, but yield-
ed to Alpine. Three hundred reg-
istered for the parley and two sur-
prise candidates,for district gov-

ernor withdrew from the floor in
favor of Daughterly.

FederalHearing Set
In Atom Trespassing

DALLAS. May3L W A fed-

eral hearing is pending here for
John O. Dortsch. who is charged
with entering fheWhlte Sandsprov-
ing grounds.New Mexico, illegally
last February.

Dortsch posted $500 bond yes
terday. The FBI arrested him last
week,

Surplus Prices For

Milk Are Posted.
By Local Creamery

Surplus milk prices affecting
producers in the Big Spring
area were posted by one local
creamery over the weekend, it was
learned this morning.

New price scales were estab-

lished by the BannerCreamerydue
to heavier milk production recent
ly in this area, said J. D. Merri-flel- d,

local manager for Banner.
Merrifield said production usually
increases at this stage of the
season,but ordinarily it does not
reach a level sufficient to require
surplus prices in this particular
area. Recent rains, shipping of
milk from other areas and other
factors have contributed to a sur-
plus here this year, however, Mer-
rifield asserted.

Dairymen who market their milk
at Banner have been notified that
payment for deliveries exceeding
average production in November,
December,January and February
will be subject to surplus prices. '

Posted prices are J1.53 per1
butterfat pound at the base pro--1

duction level, SI. 10 for the first,
10 percent in excess of the base,
$1 for the next 10 percent in ex-

cess of the base, 90-ce- for the
next 10 percent, " ts for
all other.

96-DEGR-
EE HEAT

HITS BIG SPRING
Temperatures climbed to 96

degrees Monday as a wave of
"growing weather" moved into
this area.

This, however, was two de-
grees below the season's high
established Sunday, said G A.
McGahen, in charge of the U. S.
weather bureau.

Cool breezes in
Monday retarded the climb In
comparatively still weather,
ideal for young cotton. Outlook
was for 96 degrees Tuesday,
but the wind was blustery
enough to casue concern for
tender plants in fields.

CourthouseBond

Election Returns
Will Be Canvassed
Returns from Saturday's court-- ,
house bond election were to be
canvassedtoward the end of the
week.

Judge J. E. Brown, county
judge, said that the court would
probably report official returns byj
Friday. The issue '"as roundly de--t

feated in balloting, complete, unj
official returns showed.

The court spent the morning,
checking bills with Auditor Ches--
ter O'Brien., Members also dis-

cussed road matters.
Reports were that the Lomaxl

road had been given its oil base
but that it had not yet been hot--1

topped. Progress is being made on
the Gail road, and the court is
awaiting a survey on the tie-in-!
from the Coahoma-Vince- nt pav-
ing terminus and the Snyder high
way, which will passnear Vincent

Mother Of Local

Woman Dies Here
Mrs. PatienceP. Bailey. 83, moth-

er of Mrs. A. L. Stephenson. Big
Spring, died here this morning.

She had been ill for the past
two weeks, and had resided with
her daughter for two years.

Funeral has been set for 2 pm.
Wednesday at the Nalley chapel
with the Rev. I. A. Smith. Park
Methodist pastor, officiating. Mrs
Bailey had been a member of the
Methodist church since an eaply
age. ,

Survivors include one son, J. L.
Franklin, Lubbock; two daughters,
Mrs. Jean Arp, Lubbock, and Mrs.
A. L. Stephenson, Big Spring. She
also leaves a brother, J. C- - Stor-
ey, Durant, Okla., and a sister.
Mrs. J. P. Mote. Webster. Fla.
Eighteen grandchildren and 10

survive.
Pallbearers will be grandsons.

Included are J. D. Arp, Lorenzo
Franklin, Roy Franklin, James
Franklin. Lubbock, Harvey Frank-
lin, Kcrmit and Otis Burnett. Big
Spring. Burial will be in the city
cemefery.

Trouble Brewing
For Grasshoppers
In Howard County

Poison bait to be used in con-

trolling grasshoppers which ari
threatening Howard county farm;
crops was being prepared this
morning at a central mixing sta-
tion. County Agent Durward Lew-
ter reported.

The farm agent said that
was being used as

the lethal agent, since most firm-
er apparently prefer it over other
types. The bait is composed of
wheat gran, cottonseedhulls, syr-
up and water. It is furnished
without charge, except for freight
and storage fees and labor costsat
the mixing station.

However, all bait of that type
must be prepared at the central
mixing station before it can be
distributed, Lewter said. Several
farmers already had requested
supplies at ihe county agent's of-

fice thk morning.

Inquiry Voted

Info U. S. Air

Power Policies

Plane Purchases
Also Are Slated
For Investigation
WASHINGTON. May 31. UR--The

House Armed Services Committee
voted today to investigate the na-

tion's air power policies and plane
purchases.

It approvedunanimouslya reso-
lution by Chairman Vinson (D-G- a)

f

for the inquiry and decidedto ask
the House for a $50,000 expense
und.

Vinson proposed the investigation
by the Armed ServicesCommittee
after Rep. Van Zandt (R-P-a) ask-
ed the House last week to create
a special committee to make suchj

an inquiry.
Vinson told the committee the

investigation "will find out what
lies behind these rumors and in-

nuendoes " He said he referred to
j

Van Zandt's statements.
Hep. Short of Missouri, ranking

Republican member of the com-
mittee, supported Vinson's resolu-
tion He said "this is not a witch
hunt " It is only fair to have these
matters clarified ' '

Republican member of the corn-I- n

response to a question from
Rep Cole ). Vinson said the
entire national air policy will be
scrutini7ed and the investigation
will look into Drocurement of all
military aircraft.

TEC Man Warns

Against Illegal

Labor Recruiting- -

Stiff penalities are possible for
Illegal recruitment of workers in'
Mexico. Leon M. Kinney, local
manager for Texas Employment
Commission, said Wednesday.

Kinney called attention to labor
recruitment laws of Mexico, where
some farm and ranch . operators
nave gone in past years to secure
migratory labor. Now the U. S.
has made it clear that such effort
is contrary to policy of this gov-
ernment.

Employers who write letters or
convey information to Mexican
workers to encourage them to
leave Mexico, or employerswho en-

ter Mexico for the purpose of re-
cruiting workers without proper
clearance and permission run a
double risk One is that of impris-
onment in Mexico and the other te
that of action in the U. S., said
Kinney

Information concerning the re-

cruitment laws may be obtained
through the TEC office. The Mex-
ican governmentpermits recruiting
in Mexico only in accordancewith
an International labor agreement.
No such agreement is now in ef-
fect, hence recruiting is not per-
mitted in Mexico.

Heflin Named To

Head City Jaycees
Lewis Heflin was named Tues-

day to head the Big Spring junior
chamber of commerce during the
Jaycee year boginning June 24.

Heflin will succeed JohnnieStew-

art ai president of the organiza-

tion.
Other new officers named Tues-

day included O S. Womack, first
vice-preside- Ray Rhoads. sec-

ond t; Rad Ware, secret-

ary-treasurer.

Named to serve on the board o'
directors along with the. officers
were Paul Herron, George Weeks
Reuben Creighton. K. H McGib-
bon, Elton Gilliland. Floyd White.
Bud Tucker. Durward Lewter and
W L Thompson

Plans will be made for installa-
tion ceremonies on June 24, at
which time the local JayCee or-

ganization will select a . director
for the Texas 'Junior chamber of
commerce.

StorageSpace For

Wheat Demanded
ABILENE. June 1 OP Texas

SenatorsTom Connolly and Lyn-

don Johnson and seven Texas con-

gressmenhave been called on for
aid in obtaining desperately need--

ed storage space for this sum--1

mer's wheat crop. j

The West Texas Chamber of j

Commerceyesterday wired Wash--1

ington. asking that the senators
and congressmencontact the War
Assets Administration or other
agenciesibout obtainingsome 100.-00-0

Army tents or tarpaulins. The
tents woajd provide shelter for the
wheat.

Besides Connally and Johnson.
the wires went td Reps. W. B.
Poage, O. C. Fisher, Ed Gossett,
George Malum. Eugene Worley,
Ken Regan, and Omar. Burleson.

Red Humor Flayed
MOSCOW,June 1. WVHumorlsts

and satirists hada conferenceand
decidedthe Soviethumor magazine
Crocodile is not paying enough at-

tention to things like "the strug-
gle with religious survivals In peor
pie's consciousnesswith the rem-
nants of old ways of life." the lit
erary Gazettereported today.

Gl Student, Fiancee Run Up
Against Roman Catholic Ban

BOSTON June 1. (fl A young
GI student says he and his fiance
have been denied permission to
wed in the RomanCatholic Omrih
becauseof their stand against Bos-
ton Archdiocese authorities in a
controversyon church doctrine.

i nomas h. Sennott. 26, said he
and his,intendedbride. Miss Doris
M. Coulombe. 22, were told yes--j
terday that they could not be mar--
ried in the church unless they
severedconnections with an educa-
tional institution in Cambridge.

The ins'titutition St Benedict's
Center is beaded by the Rev.
Leonard Feeney, S- - J", who re-
cently was "silenced" by the most
Rev. Richard J. Cushlng, arch--.

bishop of Boston.
The archbishophas warnedCath-

olics that participation in activities
at the centerwould mean forfeiture
of the right to receive certain
church sacraments. The sacra--i
ments include penance and Holy
Eucharist whieh are necessaryto
Catholics planning to be married
in the church

Sennott said he and Miss Cou--I
lombe had "no intention" of sever-
ing their connections with St. Bene--,
diet's. He added, however, that
they would not be married outside
the church.

Msgr Furlongwithheld any com-
ment. No church official has made
any comment on the subject.

Most Nations Favor Recognition

Of Chinese Communist Regime
NANKING. June 1 itf Diploma-ti- c

sourcessaid today most coun-
tries inceluded Britain. France,
Russia and India favor recogni-
tion of the Chinese Communists
when their new national govern-
ment is se"t up

American officials here, these
sourcessaid, are urging that recog-
nition be .used for bargaining with
the Communists for better treat-
ment of non-Sovi- et Interests. The
United States has less immediate
ned for formal relations thanBrit-
ain. France and India.

This is the picture outlined by
Nanking diplomatic quarters:

POOL POPULAR
AS HEAT HITS

Soaring temperatures, com-

bined with a holiday weekend,
resulted in heavy traffic at the
Municipal swimming pool dur-
ing the first three days of the
season, city officials reported
this morning.

Through Tuesday 582 adults
and 612 children had been ad-

mitted to the pool. The sale of
swim tickets on Memorial Day
Included 236 adults and 265 chil-

dren, while Sunday figures
showed 208 adults and 209 chil-

dren. On Tuesday there were
138 adults and 138 children.

Truman Backs

Pact Timetable
WASHINGTON. June 1.

Truman said today the
Senatetime-tabl- e putting the North
Atlantic Pact behind labor legisla-
tion is satisfactory to the State De-

partment.
Presidential Press Secretary

Charles G. Ross told reporters
there Is ""no conflict over priority"
between the State Departmentand
Democratic leaders in the Senate.

Earlier in the day Sen. Vanden-ber-g

called for prompt
approval of the treaty by the
foreign relations committee to
strengthenSecretaryof State Ache--'
son's hand at Pans.

Vandenbcrg said the administra-
tion's decision to put Taft-Hartl-

Act repeal ahead of the alliance
makescommitteeaction almost im-- .
perative.

The Senate is due to tart de
bating a new labor bill this week.

Centennial Seal
Contest Winner
To Be Announced

Winner of the Big Spring Cen
tennial Association's official seal
contestprobably will be announced
within the next day or two, the
seal committee announced this
morning j

The contest closed at midnight
last night. However, if additional
entires postmarked before the
deadline should arrive by mail,
they will be considered In the Judg--I
tog-Th-

e

person submitting the win--
ning sketch will be' awarded a'
prize of S2S.

Thirty-si- x entries had been tab--J
ulated this morning, and the seal
committee plannedto meet at 3:30
p. m. to make arrangements for
the judging, said Lee Milling, com-

mittee chairman.

NotariesWarnedTo
Renew Commissions

Persons now holding public no-

tary commissionsmust apply for
their renewal between now and
June 10, County Clerk Lee Porter
has announced.

The applications will be for
warded to Austin for approvaL
Persons applying for the commis-
sions must inform Porter. State
fee for sacfc apfoiatmeats Is $2.
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Fr. Feeneywas "silenced" short-
ly after he issued a statement in
support of three instructors dis-

charged by Boston College.
The instructors, who have been

active at St. Benedict's, accused!
the school of heresy in teaching
that there can be salvation out-

side the Catholic Church.
Church authorities have stated

that salvation is possible for
under certain circum-

stances which are outlined in the
Baltimore catechism.

The three teachershave appeal-
ed to Pope Plus XII for a deci-
sion. The only comment from the
Vatican has been from an "unof-- i

New Mexican Fined
On Driving Count

Kenneth Ray Largd of Hobbs
N. M., arrested by local authori--
ties on a charge of driving while
under the influence of intoxicants
yesterday morning, entered a plea'
of guilty to the count in county'
court Wednesday afternoon and
was fined $100 and costs by Judge!
J. E. Brown.

Garland Wood, who was with
Large at the time of his arrest,j
entered a guilty plea in justice
court to the charge of drunkenness
and was fined $10 and expenses

The Western Powers are In con-

tact on recognition of the Red Chi-

nese regime and probably will
work together. But France ' and
Britain are likely to act sooner If
the U. S. delays too long after the
Reds establish an eligible govern-
ment.

France's prime concern is Indo-
china.

Chinese Red armies soon will
reach the Indochina border. The
Frenchneeda Chinese government
to protest to if either troops or
war material begin crossing this
border to aid Communist-le- d Viet-Name- se

nationalists. The Viet-Name- se

have been fighting the
French since World War II end-
ed.

Britain is eager to do business
with the Chinese Communists.

The British crown colony of Hong
Kong dependsupon trade with the
Chinese. Hong Kong shipping al-

ready is calling on North China
ports. British businessmenare well
ahead in the scramble for trade.

Commercial Interests could be
served through de facto recogni-
tion. But the Communists have
carefully avoided the customary de
facto recognition of consulates
somethingthe Western Powers ob-

viously desire.

Stock Market

Takes A Drop
NEW YORK. June 1 tP - Lead-

ing stocks dropped fractions to

around a point today before sell-

ing pressure let up and prices
showed signs of stabilizing

Big blocks of stocks running to
3,500 share changed hands. The
fresh losses carried thp general
level of prices to within a small
fraction of the 1948 low which was
scored in February.

Lows for the year or longer
were posted , for U. S. Steel Old.
Bethlehem Steel. General Motors,
Chrysler. Montgomery Ward. Al-

lied Chemical. Radio Corp., Santa
Fe, and Southern Pacific.

A handful of shares managedto
make a little headway, among
them Distillers Corp., Western
Union and American Smelting.

The number one question in Wall
Street,today is whether the mar-
ket, already shaken by yesterday's
drop, will crack through the 1948

low.

Alpine Woman,79
Is Awarded Degree

ALPINE. May 31 W Mrs
Adrta Leona Brennandisn't letting
her grandsonand daughter at Sul
Ross State College outdo her.

The Fort Davis wom-

an, a retired El Pasoschool teach-

er, won her Bacheolor of Science
degreeat the college here

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. June 1.

of the Louisville Rail-

way Co. were halted lastmidnight
by a strike of the CIO-Transp-

Workers Union over a new con-

tract.
Company President John H.

Bickley said no effort will be made
to operate buses for the duration
of the walkout, which threw the
burden of transportation of the.
245,000 daily bus riders on private
automobiles and taxicabs.

The union, whose contract with
the companyexpired at midnight,
starteda "continousmeeting'' ear-
ly last night. Union memberswere
directed to report to the meeting
as they left their shifts. The union
instructed drivers to Uke, their
busesto the barns at midnight or
at the end of theif lastruns before
midnight ,

The strike followed a fereakdowa

such cases of dispute are withhi
the Jurisdictionof local ecclesiasti-
cal authorities.

Miss Coulombe and another girl,
Evelyn J. Uberti, resigned from
Emmanuel Vgpvege, a Catholic
girl's school, two weeks ago. They
said instructors were teaching the
sameheresythey contendis taught
at Boston College.

The girls were both seniors.
They were to have been graduat
ed this month.

Summer HCJC
Enrollment Up

Enroll mnt for the summer' ses-

sion of Howard County Junior Col-

lege has trebled over last year.
E. C. Dodd. president said

Wednesday that theevening school-registratio-

had reached 75. Th
day school figure is 75. Last sum-
mer there was no evening school,
and the total enrollment was 81 for
the short session. This year it is
250. and registration will continue
through this week.

Dodd said he expected that by
tht end of the term, including new
enrollmentsat the six-wee- break
the total enrollment would Teach
300.

YMCA Ready To

Launch ProgramOf

Summer Activities
Summer activities are about

ready to be launched for the
YMCA.

Lee Milling, executivesecretary,
said that gym classes for men
would be suspendeduntil the week
of June 13. when it Is planned to
resume them on a semi-week-ly

schedule.
On June 8. a hobby class is to

be organized for youngsters.Work
will be offered in leathcrcraft and
model airplane building. Dean Cur-le-e

will direct theplane work, and
there is no cost except when tho
lads wish to invest In materials.

The same will be true of the
leathercraft unit. Work in this field
will be in lanyards, comb eases
and billfolds. For airpjane work,
boys are asked to bring some cut
ting instrument.

On the evening of June 8, rep-
resentativesfrom various churches
are asked to be present for an or-

ganizational meeting for the
church softball league.

The following morning, the Red
Cross-YMC- A swimming classeswill
be started with Bobo Hardy and
Olen Puckett In charge. Only cost
for this service is for pool fees.

Police Investigate

Burglary And Twc

Thefts Wednesday
City police were Investigating

burglary and two thefts this morn-

ing, with missing items ranging
from firearms to an air condi-
tioner

At least four pistols, some am-
munition and possibly some rifles
were taken from the Big Spring
Hardware Co. during a burglary,
officers said The pistols included
a .45 caliber Colt automatic, a
Smim and Wesson 38-4- 4, a .23
caliber automatic and a .22 cali-
ber military target pistol. Th
burglary may have been commit-
ted during the weekend, police
said, and entry apparently was
gained through a window. Inven-
tory was being checked at the
store this morning to determh--a

if any rifles were taken.
Police said Leon Kceley, 801

West 16th, reported that a lawn-mow-er

had been stolen from his
garage, and D. G. Harris, 1810
Nolan reported the theft of an air
conditioner and some tools.

'Wetback' Is Taken
Into Custody Here

A 'wetback' a person who
came to this country across the
Mexican border illegally wai
taken into custody here Tuesday
and turned over to the US Border
Patrol.

He will be taken to Marfa. where
he will be processedfor shipment
back to his native country.

in negotiations over a new corn-tra- ct.

The union, claiming a mem-
bership of nearly 1,200 company
employes, originally requested a
wago increaseof 18 cents an hour
and a reduction to 40 hours' work
a week. The present work week
ranges from 44 to 48 hours. Top
rate now is $1.26 an hour for driv-
ers.

The companyofferedan Increase
of two cents an hour. The union
then proposedan Increaseof she
cents an hour for 30 days, during
which time the union would ex-

amine company books to deter-
mine its ability to pay higher
wages.

Hubert Moore, president of th
anion'slocal, saidyesterday"ther
is no way to stop" the strike now.

A' federal labor conciliator has
been, assisting with the

Louisville Rail Strike Deprives

245,000 Of Daily Transportation

f

n.


